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Bulldogs Will Play 
Farwell Tonight, . 
Lose To Antelopes

Tahoka Bulldoga will meet Far- 
well In a football game on the local 
field tonight, Friday, at 8 o ’clock.

The Farwell Steen, coached by 
Louis Purvis, formerly of Aber
nathy. won five straight game'i be
fore losing last week to Vega. Little 
•Iso la known here of the visiting 
team, except that they are said to 
have a polished team, featuring the 
passing of Quarterback Thomas to 
End Fprd. who weighs 170 pound* 
and stands six-feet-four. They will 
possibly outtk’elght Tahoka a few 
pounds. *rhe game ts a mwi-confer. 
•nee contest. I

Friday night of next week the 
Bulldogs will play another non- 
eonfercnce' with Morton of the north 

tbalf of District 4-A at Morton'. { 
There will be a game here next 

’’ ’hursday night, when the B team  ̂
will meet the C<H»per High team, j 

Last Friday night at Post 'the 
Bulldogs turned In their best per
formance of the B*ison, but went 
down in defeat 27 to 7. The younger 
and less experienced Bulldogs, how. . 
•ver, put up a fight all the way 
against the veteran Antelopes. Al
though the fans were disappointed 
In the score, they were proud of 
the fact that the boys displayed i 
the old Bulldogs tenacity and fight- ! 
tng quslities for which Tahoka foot
ball teams were noted for so long. 
In fact, the Bulldogs, except for 
the scoring sprees. outplayM their 
bosta all the way, tallying more first 
downs than did Post. The difference 
was Junior Malouf, Antelope left 
halfback, who  ̂scored three of Post's 
four touchdowns, all on the same 
play.  ̂ ^

The speedy and elusive halfback 
•cored In the first quarter in a 38 
>*ard sprint, in the second quarter 
on a 49 yard sprint, and in the 
fourth on a shorter run. Kirkpatrick 
light halfback, scored the other 
touchdown in the third quarter.

Tahoka threatened twice eirly In 
the game and twice later, but was 
able te acore only once, when Bob 
Boyd, quarterback, passed to Duane 
Carter, right end. for the touch
down. Carter kicked the extra point.

The entire tram, however, played 
an •xccHent game. The line looked 
better the entire sixty minutes than 
It has any game this season, and 
|h« backs showed up well. Blocking 
and tackling was vicious. Fans hope 
th« Bulldogs can keep up the pace 
they found last Friday night the 
roBMlnder of this season.

The boys came out of the game 
i In food»ahape physically In spite of 
I lb* rugged contest, and should be 

sd> fur the Farwell Steers to- 
tight I

Jaycees Planning
Tahoka Chapter

<
\  Junior Chamber of Commerce 
chapter, popularly known as the 
Jaycees. will be organized in Ta
hoka next Tue.sday night at 8:00 
o’clock in the county court room.

All young men of the community 
are urged to attend the tneeiing.

Men 18 to 35 years of age are 
especially desired for membership, 
however, young men 13 to 21 as 
well as men over 35 are also want, 
ed for associate members. Mem
bership dues will be only eight or 
ten dullars per year.

There is much work for such an 
organization in civic, agriculture, 
youth, safety, and the many other 
fields of similar community work. |

The Jaycee organization is a live* 
wire one, with an active program.

A meeting was held here Tuesday 
night of this week to acquaint local i 
men with the Jaycee wo:k , and 
twenty Tahoka men were present. 
Present were ten Jaycees from 
Lubbock, two from Abernathy, and 
tour from Lameaa. Ralph Kreboa 
formerly of this county, headed the 
Lubbock delegation. ,
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|W. N. Van Dyke 
Takes Own Life

I Neighbors and many of the rest- 
I clenta of Tahoka were distinctly 
I shocked Sunday morning when th? j 
I news spread that William N. Van 
I Dyke, 77. of the Dixie community 
j had Juit taken his own life by

Information Given 
On Voting In The 
General Election

For the first time In the history 
of this country, the voters of Texas 
will find the names of all party

.hoolln , with .  PI..OI. Dh- “ " I ” " !
c . . .c d  h.d Ion, boon In bad boallh "  ,«• ' » '

u J J . lau *̂ ®*P*̂ Wve party columns on the baland often became despondent. The  ̂.w ; w
. -  J - J . u * O on 80 *0 the po ls to rotetragedy occured at about 8:00 o - **

Mr. aad Mrs. R. B. McCord, well-known Lynn County couple, who 
celebrated their fiftieth wedding anniverrary last week end. (See story 
elsewhere in the News.)

on November 2. For the first tlm« 
in the history of our state, they will 
not find the names of Presidential E- 
lectors printed on the balloU.

This i| a complete reversal of th« 
-<-sr»lce heretofore. Under tba Con-

D> ke. for. quite awhile'. Another- son United Statei,

m tU  be eteeteg ky eleetera ekeaa*

cluck Sunday morning at the home 
of his son. Paul Van Dyke, one mile 
south of the old Dixie schoolhouse.

Mr. Van Dyke had been living 
there with his son Paul and family 
sna a daughter, Miss Edna Van

New Ice Plant Will 
Be Erected Here

'tessera. WInbom and Heith. who

Students Visit Big 
Elktrical Plant

Rotafy Governor 
Visits Local Club

schoot The Rotary Club of Tahoka arel-

and his wile. Mr. and Mrs. Tom C 
Van Dyke of Sweetwater had come 
up on Saturday for a visit. All spent 
(he night there. Mr. Van Dyke had 
siremed very despondent on Satur
day night and had declared that he 
would nut take further medical treat
ments. He apparently had a good 
night's rest, however, but seemed 
very nervous and refused to eatTwenty-one Tahoka high

'clence students and four adults corned Dr. Ira E Wrods. Cover-1  breakfast Sunday morning. So*»n 
on Tuesday paid a vialt to the huge  ̂nor of the 127th DlMrlct of Rotary | ^fter breakfast he wenc out Into the
Southwestern Public Service Com- tnternatlnnal. which i n c l u d e s  35, (Cont'd on bacx page)
nany electrical pov;er generating I »totary Clubs in Northwest Texas, 
plant at Denver City through the i to Tahoka Thursday, When he 
courtesy of the company and W. S made his official visit and addressed 
4nglin, local manager. he Club. Dr. Woods. Is- an opto

The tour was a revelttion to the ; metric in Littlefield. Texas and Uj |

Burglars Enter
visitors. The plant it one on several a member of the Rotary Club of

hnii* .nH ih . P.k P.k *” * rompanv’s Inter-connectlng | Uttlefleld. . | Burglars were doing their stuff in
built and opened the PIk-Pak store jy,tem. other plants being at Tuco. | On Wednesday night he conferred jahoka
here a few months ago and who 
hid purchased the lots on which it c.uyman, Okla.. and Carlsbad and 
vas built. Inc’ i'jling the Bud M llli-{ '\ ew  Mexico
ken home, this week removed tne
big Milllken residence off the lots 
'nd transTHirted It to Lamesa. wheit 
'hey will find another use for it.

Messers. WInbom and Heith are 
preparing to begin work at an eariy 
date on the conatrurtion of an Ice 
plant on the site of the MllUken 
home. The building will probably 
he eonstnicted of pumice atone and t

^ear Abernathy,' Anurillo, Borger. j  wUh President Vernon Brewer,
Ross 5^ith. and other 

The Denver j officers of t h e  Tahoka C l u b  
Jrity plant Is of .50.200 horsepower > o n matters p e r t a i n i n g  t o

Sunday night but they 
didn't get rich here. Considenring

rapacity, and consumes one mtlliion 
gallons of water and 12 million cu
bic feet of gas daily In operating 
the daivamot which generate the 
electricity which feeda into the 
power lines.

The party was served lunch by 
he company at the noon hour. 

Students making the trip, mem-

Club administration and Rotary ac- 
Ivities. He is one of the 180 Die 

frlct Governors of Rotary Inter
national who are supervising the 
activities bf some 0.500 Rotary
'^vbs wh'*iH have a 'nembershlp uf

In tome l^ a l way by the vaiiottt 
states or the people thereof. Sine* 
the early days of the Republic, 
his has been done by placing the 

names of electors aelected* by th* 
various parties on the general eloc- 
tion ballot, anl the set of electors 
thus rhoosen have cast the votes of 
that state for their party candidatee 
for President and Vice President 
In other words, we have been elect
ing I*residenta and Vice Preaidents 
by voting fur electors submitted by 
the resptetive parties.

But now, we are to elect tb« 
Presidential electors by voting for 
our n>spectlve choices for i'resldent. 
These voles are not to be counted 
as po many voles for the President
ial candidates but as so many votea 
for the respective aeis of electorsthe fact that they broke into four ___ . ,named In aome way by the variousof the more importaitt business

houses here, their total haul was p a r t y  organizations respectively.
_ . „  The electors thus chosen by proxy.

exceedingly light They .uccessfully

Its dimensions will be 60 by 60 f^ . .  physics and general sci.
It will be modem in every partic
ular and will be an attractive 
structure.

The removal of the Milllken real, 
(fence takes away another of T i- becasue they are based on the same 

general objectives—developing bet
ter understanding and fellowship a- 
mong business and professional men. 
aromoting community-betterment un
dertakings. raising the standards of 
ousinesses and professions, and fost
ering the advancement of good will.

Strange Speaker 
At Rotary Chib

Bill strange S-.. ’ ''cal Ford dealer. 
Was the ^ rin clp "’ *oeaker at the 
notary Cluh'^Thtirsday of last week.

’ and proved to \ ^  p a speaker of 
go little shinty. \  . !

Mr. Strar«e spoke of the threat 
•f Communism to our way of life, 
gad cited the evidence from ’ his 
gwn personal experience that sub- 
Barslve elements are constanatly 
Boring into our Government He 
Wged all citizens to he alert to 
Ihs threat of the Communistic lint 

. Of thinking.
During the war, Mr. Strange held 

:,g high administratve office in thv 
li^ lU .*  disUict OPA office I

’. nee Haases, were: Bob Boyd, Eldon 
Akin, Bobby Call. Lsylan McMahan.
Carl Henry McMillan. Charles Ware,
Willy Garrett. Kay Waldrip, Doug
las McNeely. Garner Barham. Wen- 

hoka'i old landmarks. It waa hy no rtell Hiddleston. Bobby FranlLs. Lew- 
meana one of the first residence* || Cowan. Josephine Hinkle. Gerry 
here but it was one of the nicest Farmer, BUIIe Ruth Parris. Lota Sue 
at that time. j Ramsey. Marilyn Fuller. Mary Dr*.

Aceordilng to Mr. Milllken. It was per. Ripple Venable, apd Lola Fern 
constructed In 1918 by Jap Adams, j Kellev.
who was then engaged In the hard- I Accompanying the students were: unde’ rsi.nd^^g'.nd ™  
ix-are business here, on the corner Thetr teacher John A. Roberta, people of the world 
.low occupied oy the Harris Hard- Supt. Vernon Brewer. kTank Hill of 
-sare & Furniture Store. In 1920 The News, Mr. Anglin, T. R HIbba,
.Mr. Adams sold his residence to manager of the Post 
Ed Baldridge, another pioneer citi- f^rnest St Clair Jr., comnaerclal 
ren * of Tahoka. Mr. Baldridge re-1 manager, of the Lubbock office, 
tained ownership of it until March | - p
1838, when he soid it to Mr. Milli. r*r* a I..— r r  _ u  
ken. Just ten years later, March ot F F / 1  C h a p t e r s  H o l d
this year Milllken sold it to Mes- D i s t n c t  t t a n Q U C t  
st-rs Winborn and Haith, and has 
eonstructed and moved Into a hard- 
some modern home on North 6tb 
and Petty Street ,

eluded detection, however, a n d  
doubtless had been gone several 
hours when their operations wore 
discovered.

Ihrobably Umv bad Uaelr best luck 
315.(X)0 business a n d  profesisonal the J. K Applewhite Internation- 
executives in 80 countries and g«5>- j al Harvester and Inaplemcnt Comp, 
graphical regions throughout the - „>. where they effertM an entry 
world. by pry ing open a window, knocking

Wherever RoUn' Clubs are lo- the knob off a safe and taking 
cated. their aHivities are similar to therefrom the sum of 844.90. 
those of the Rotary Club of Tihoka At the Douglas Finley Tr.ictor

and Implement huu»e, they pried 
open a back door, and got away 
with about 82500 in money

5IETHOniRTS PLAN RPECIAI. 
SERVICE FOR THE CHILDREN

FFA Chapters of the Brownfield 
district met In the Mead(>wf_high 
school cafeteria at 8:00 o 'et^k p. 

Wednesday, October 13. form
their annual banquet. The district 

lOflicers had charge of the meeting. 
] Seven tchool.s make up t h e  

Brownfield district. They are: O’-

cral election ballot or any ballot 
al all. are then in turn to meet and 
vote for the Presidential candtdatM 
of their party.

In other worda. «nder thla aot* 
up, the President is to be elected 
by electors who were chosen not 

tiem but by votef 
cast for the Presidential candidate 
hlmaelf. It sounds like a silly proce
dure, but it all amounts to about 
(he same thing in .he end. and It 
simplifies the voting a bit also.

Some people are also confused ae 
After effeHing an entrance to •«> how they may mark their ballote 

the Bill Strange Ford Motor Comp- expreas their wills. So Hrst. i  
any, they took 814.00 from the cash IRtlr about the ballot, 
drawer, succeeded In unlocking the There are eight vertical coIunuM 
safe and took about 810.00 from It. or the official ballot

At the Cicero Smith Lumber The first column on the left U 
Company, they pried open a window the Democratic Party column, con- 
lo the office and thus made their .ming the names of aU the Demo- 
ertrance but their only loot con- (Cont’d on back page)

in numbers and in strength. During sisted of a radio valued at 832.50. —  ■ o--------
the last fiscal year. 278 new RoUry They knocked the knob to the safe P r a n k  P n r r i a  \ n m / >  
auC s were organized m 34 cou n - off. but thereby exploded a J? A l*  C l 4
tries of North, South and Centra] bomb in the door and were driven  I K P O llO l lC a n  S lO tC  
America. Europe. Asia. Africa, and away without being able to get to P f ) r  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
...............................  -  ' jijp money,'"' • j

Sheriff Sam Floyd and his depu. Frank Parris. Tahoka farmer- 
ties Tom Hale and Dee Sanders to. ' *I‘X'8msn, has been active the paet 
gether with a state ranger and other months in efforts to make Tex. 
officers are working on the case I ** * Iwo-party state and recently 
but no arrests have been m»de as '**™rd as the Republican
this is written.

. ---------------- o  -----

•v.gRh year, this world-wide ter- 
and orgsnizatlon continues to grow

the Islands of the Pacific.
■ Q  -  —

Wilson School Girl 
Ic Victim of Polio

Rose Marie Gindorf, 13, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gindorf 
of the Morgan community and a

t  tent in the Wilson public sch<x>l. I Junior Football BoysThe children will be given -  ...... m  cri a
prominent place in the « ^ l c e  next Donnell. Tahoka, Wellman. Plains., o . - . !  ^ S l t t t o n
Sunday morning at the Methodist Meadow, Wilson 
Church. Rev. C. A. Holcomb Jr. an- Each school has _ . .
nounces The Primary and th« r^hantor aiaff The girl had been ailing a ew

and Brow nfield .'*"* in Plain-
a representative ' of polio.

Junior or the Chapter officers staff.

candidate for Representative in th« 
legislature from the 119th Repre
sentative district, which Preston 
Smith of Lubbock. Democrat, now 
represents.

Mr. Parris was a business man 
of Charleston, West Virginia, a Hty

bo>'s and girls, under the direction About 80 students, a d v i s e r s ,  Tuesday became very  ̂ reported its ,
«f their simnsors. will make up the sweethearts, superintendents, prln. seriously til and was rushed to , a ^  weeks ago by defeating I**® Kentucky line and forty miles

choir. I cipal.s. and guests attended. Music cUnl® I" Slaton, where the attend- i O’Donnell team 6 to 0. How- | »®u‘ heast of the Ohio line, before
The pastor will direct his sermon was furnished by the Meadow chap- In* physicjan d'agnosed her Illness ] ^  sixth removing to Tahoka some eight

to the children, he says, but adults tor’s string band, and was well «s polio She was placed in an Iron Seventh grade boys lost by a
nd young people at well as chiU rendered. lung and taken to the polio hospital | «onre of 13 to 0.

firen will be included. | The guest spekers were Mr. L. In Plalnvlew, where an operation Junior teams will go to Sla.
Sunday School begins at 9:45. L. Leach, Agriculture Education was promptly performed but she Monday night for games with

There Is a class for.everj- one. the Department. Texas Tech., and James died the next morning. |the Junior teams there. Slaton '*̂ 1* **̂ *̂ * * **>•
pastor says, and those whd do not Cruce, Area 1 president. j Survivors Include the parents and return the games here In about
attend rlesewhere are Invited to j  Gerald Tlpplt of the Tahoka three sisters. Evelyn Ruth, Betty two weeks,
attend Sunday School at the Meth- j  chapter, district president, psetlded. Jean, and Jeanett# Joyce.

Tahoka’s two Junior fotball teams 
played the O'Donnell Juniors Tuet. 
dav night at O Donnell. The Eighth ' or 70.000 population

perform- i »li‘>»ted some sixty miles east of

IYAROKA METHODIST YOUTH 
ITTEND I-UBBOTK 
DISTRICT MEET

The Tahoka Methodist Youth Fel- 
ahlp was represented at th9 Lub- | 

ek district meeting at Slaton last' 
•turdsy afternoon and evening 
gd the Spearhead sub-district ban- 
let ,1(1 Cooper last Monday even- j

{Those attending were . Mr. and 
M. Small. Mra. Sam Price, Wanda 
•mjng, I.,ola Sue Ramsey, Jane 

sldson, Frances Byrom, Bobby 
it  Billy Ed Ware, Myrla Hol- 

nb. and Rev. C. A. Holcomb Jr.

years ago. He is well educated and 
well informed man. holdinjg tsro or 

ore college degraet. Since coming 
to Tahoka'  he has been active in

odist Church.

MRS. BELTON HOWELL 
UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. Belton Howell, who under
went major lurgcry at West Texas 
Hospital in Lubbock last Friday, ts 
reported to be recovering satisfac
torily and expects to come home 
within a few days.

Every one thoroughly 
the occasion and all are

enjoyed Funeral services were conducted MRS J. C. CAMFBELL IS 
looking Thursday afternoon in\the South- ^SERIOUSLY ILL

forward lo great things In this dta. land Lutheran Church, with Rev. 
t trict In 1948-49. '— Wilburn Marker, Carl Schulte officiating. Burial fol. 

Wilson Chapter, District Reporter. lowed In the Southland cemetery.

Mrs. J. C. Campbell is seriously

Tahoka Rotary Club.
He and others attended the big 

Republican rally in Amarillo one 
right last week when former Gov
ernor Stassen addressed the voters 
In the interest of the Republican

H. R. MINOR RECOVERING 
FROM SERIOUS ILLNESS

H. R. Minor, who has Jiken seri.

FORMER RESIDENTS 
VISIT HERB

Mr. and Mrs. M. C Ball of Cle-

' ill of a heart ailment at her home party and particularly in the In- 
‘ In South Tahoka She is not allow, j tereit of Jack Porter Republican 
od to receive company. Her daugh- j  candidate for United States Sena

tor from Texas, and Evetts Haley,

Mrs. Tom Garrard left last Frl- Wednesday.

ousIy'UI for about three w«eka, was burne are here for a few days visit- 
reported to be able to ait up some tng and attending to business

I They formerly lived out in the

ay ye«r alale and eevaty tasaa 
' Oeieber and aaV* 8 iaraaat

•k MeOlana, Tax eMtoetw. 1-lla

day In company with Mr. and- Mrs jgr. Minor, who with his family Joe Stokes community and they still 
Fenner Tubbs and the two children 'uves at Midwiy, recently bought own their farm out there. They 
of Lubbock for a few days visit the Fred Bucy home in 'l^ahoka and  ̂moved to Cleburne tome eight or 
and recreation in Galveston, re
turning home. jy^s mid-week. Mrs.
Tu^bs Is her daQg^ter, the former 
Juanelle Wlmfham.

was planning to move when he be
came III.

ten years ago.

ClaasMed Bare Tea Meaey.
Lyric poets of the eleventh cen

tury were called troubadours.

ter. Mist Avis, who has been em- 
filoyed recently in Lubbock, ts here 
taking care of her. Mr. Campbell Is 
not very well.

<h

candidate for Congress from the 
Amarillo district.

Mr. Parris recently was  ̂elected 
the Republican Party chairman for

. Don Dee Cowan, who la a student ’ Lynn county, 
In the Texas Tech, visited hit moth- i ----------
er, Mrs. Florence Cowan here Sun- SCHOOL CARNIVAL
day. His cousin Tom Lane also visit- | The annual school carnival will
ed with him. i be held next 'Tuesday night in tha

---------------- o -  ■ --------  j Tahoka gymnaaium. The general
New York waa once called New i public la Invited to attend the., fes-

Amaterdam. tlvtUes.

J____
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P v  rear etete and roonty U zn  A cairn is a pyTamid of rough 
Is October and save 3 percent— | atone e^ed as a landmark or me- 
Prank McGlaun. Tax collector. 1-Stc morial.

MR. AND MRS. R. B. McCORD 
CE1.EBR.4TE GOLDEN WEDDING

you H A V E

ADEQUATE STORAGE

Vi ■ iiJ

U ill you be sure of having all the LP-Gas you » ill need this ninier.' 
Or « ill you be at the mercy of had roads, bad weather and possible gas 
shortages.* Ihcre is only c:ic «ay in nhich your Butane-Propane dealer 
can promise you all the gas you'll need and that is fur you to has 
adequate storage now!
So if you want to enjoy all the adsantages of gas next winter — without 
any empty-tank worries — let your dealer explain how you can he 
guaranteed of hasing dependable, year-roursd gas sets ice. VC rite, phone 
or see him today.

•M s rat pscTvat
TW Ptitriti *lkwli praAirt IFCm m
fMpBM) tlW MM* CBfsMifT *11 llW y9t

TWa yrr iIw mjns smmm «l m 
•§ •• flw Are*

li tavr MW« m ««nli $»* mm4 Asrwt#
%imm mm4h4 m ihm h •a*«ft •â L
TIibi wtttm Lf Cm tiw MMtrf Mam
%t tmm4 mm m ^  • mmr TV 
m̂m*m4 ainpŝ t I* 'itaM \*mf ImsJ 4rsWr
km Ml rremi Va kwt iksi» Mad mm Wsms* * 

mmm Mam V Mgrt4

M il S TM ANSWO
TV mh MiMiiflM m ilm fn Msm • ymm 
MV %lw mm LTCm •• Mareta* ymm 
ImsImm*. mm Tim t A* «Mlf pmmMb m«v m 

>««r r«M mmm yam at VaMg •
Mfw fifcla MM rs -s ■affiy «tf LTCba Bammm 
kr« »  %mm motam tmk m Mb At $m mA m 
fmm cat N «'• mb aMtA yam'm tVm maamif 
rmt mi mA* Ch «t« Iw MlBMt V
fta*Mt tdtM»**B mcemgm SO% *

NOW BIG A TANK 00 YOU Ntio*
You'll ha>« adĉ eaie storaiw wbew you hase
a tank bag mos.v-'s so hold a suppl) of rat iHai will i«n, se, < —
four wmice months A u-'k ihai size wiil rnaMe >ou so i.a'e ' '  all.J «o»
while ptcni) of gas is asuiihle Then, this tall. )« u can I ■ . i: r. J trJ 

start oH liar wioier wuli eoojgh gts to i.r .• o i.vovgh

Mr. and Mrs. R.‘  B. McCord cele
brated their gulden ssedding anni
versary ssith open house Sunday 
afternoon. October 17. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rollln McCord in 
North Tahoka.

The guests were ushered in by 
the couple's two sons, Bascom and 
Rollin of Tahoka.  ̂ '

In the receiving line were the 
honorees, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mc
Cord. and their five daughters, Mrs. 
C. E. (Lena) Short of Grassland, 
Mrs7 M. C. (Willie) Thomas of 
Grassland, Mrs. C. J. (Ruth) Ed
wards of Tahoka, Mrs. Jim (Lucille) 
Looker of Denver Colorado, and 
Mrs. Tom (Pauline) Mott of Waco.

About 175 guests were registered 
in a white guest book, which was 
presided over by a grand-daughter, 
Joan Thomas. They were then 
shown into the bed rooms -Vvhere 
the many ^autiful gifts were tBs- 
played. v

The color scheme of gold and 
white was beautifully carried out 
with bouquets of chrysanthemums 
and dahlias throughout the house.

Behind the Chair<~5f the hon.red 
couple was a golden ‘ horse shoe 
bearing their names and the' date of 
thrir wedding.

The dining table was covered with 
a beautilful hand-embroidered cloth 
and was decorated with white c.n - 
dles and golden horse shoes.- Tiny goid 
chrysanthemums , surrounded t h e  
punch bowl, which was presided 
over throughout the afijrrnoon by 
Mrs Betty Su^ Wilson. Mrs. R 
Smith. Mrs. BoNwell Edwards, and 
Mrs. E L. Short. In the center of 
the table rested the largec white 
wedding cake, decorated with a 
miniature bride and groom and gold 
and white rotes.

The cake was graciously served b> 
Mrs. E. 'A . Thomas of Grassland.

Included in the house'party were 
the seven children and their hus
bands. wives, and children.

Mr. and Mri. McCord have twelve 
grandchildren and dhe great-grand
daughter. They are E L. and Hirry 
Lee Short. H B McCord Jr.. BUly 
Loren and Joan Thomaa. Don Mac 
Edwards, Rolltn Jr. and Mary Jane 
McCord, Bob. Mike, Kay, and Pim- 
ela Mott. The great-grand-daughter 
is Vivian Hope Short, daughter o 
Mr and Mrs. E. L Short. All the 
grand-children were present except 
H. B. Jr who Is in the Army Air 
Force and is stationed at Scott

Air Force Rise neir St. Louis and 
wa.s unable to come.

The out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Price and son from 
Sacramento, California; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Graves of Hobbs, New 
Mexico; Rev. and Mrs. George Dale 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Knight of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Williams of Levelland, L. C. 
Perkins of Seymour, Virgle Allison 
and Homer Harrison Of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. , Henry Heck and 
daughft^r of Idalou, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Edwards of Floydada. Mr.' 
and Mrs. Joe Boles of Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kenley of Lub
bock.I Nieces and nephews and their 
families attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold McCord, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy McCord, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rhames of Seymou; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ernest o f Breckenridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. OUo West of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Upchurch of Elast. 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc-

|Cord of Eastland, and Mrs. Fay 
Copeland of Strawn.

r -

W. I. LE.MON OBSERVES
63RD BIRTHDAY

W. I. Lemon celebrated his 63rd 
birthday last Sunday with all his. 
children present except a son and 
a daughter in California.

Although Thursday of last week 
was hit birthday. Its observance wav 
delayed until Sunday, when 31 rala. 
lives attended a dinner given at the 
l.tmon home. The following were 
present;

Ogle Lemon and family of Miner
al W ellf Weldon Lemon and faml. 
Iv ot Lubbock; Algle Br wn an 1 
family of Petty; Mr. and Mr . J. W 
Lemon. M. M. Stylet and and faml. 
Iv, and Mrs Esther Lemon and 
children all of Lubbock; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Waldrip of Tahoka.

4
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CARD OF THANKS i
We with to express our sincere 

appreciation to our friends for the 
1 beautiful flowers and kindneis of 
' aympathy given ut during our be- 
* reavement. —The relatives of Mrs 
J. K. Callaway.

News Classified Ads. get resultal

Wanted! Men And 
Women Who Are 
Hard Of Hearing

So right tha whola doy through It Irma 
Hill's charmingly timpl* clouic In crooso* 
rasistont gobordine. Smartly ititchad 
pockets highlight the bodica. Flottering 
well-tvmod collor and cuffs. In Leother 
Brown, Mountain Green, Grey Sogo or 
Novy. Silas 14V̂ to 24V̂ .

TEXAS BUTANE DEAURS 
A S S O C I A T I O N
t2*3 SAN iACINTO ST„ AUSTIN, TtX

QUICK R€LIEF FROM
Byntplams of Ptatraaa Arising ham
STOMACH ULCERS
out TO e x c e s s  a c id
FreeBaeliTeaaafMeiwTreataiaattaat 
Ntaet IMp or H WUI CMt Vo* NatlM.ig

T« aabr this aaolr, •• rttk baa m s •Hh 
Oanaa Arapa aaa4 veS atapla ayriae*- It 
art Ontaai^ boilirtae by naaiiis, Xan ioa 
btaJ aM<at la Sardraad ar raaralaiae »aa 
111 rawiat try IW Haw MmnS laal
lAat ta w ay aay haa cnabM tStai la ban vaO 
apaui Yaa anai baar bmer allar awbias tbaa 
■ ■ S>« MM aa yaa ait year Basay baab al 
aaaa. Aab abaoi Ouriaa lar Draea MSay at

Rutherford & Co.

•rV>NK CUIAJEI
\ f ; i r . s ’ W 4 A T  a n s  FO R  R K S V L T S  ^

txaf Ibrrt aaiUioa botUaaor lOa a lu .* a s  
raaaniB jrr W aa I w n aoM ror rater n f 
. mptoaMurdistreaaanelae rron  ib a a iu li  
nd OwaOaawl U liari d o r  lo  Ki aaaa AaM —

, a«a..
••••Moa IS daya m a il 

n  nwtaaaa" ahlcb rally 
luarot— Waa at

OOtXAFK. uroat

Wallace Theatres Tahoka, Texas

ROSE
m iD A T  A SA-n'RDAT

d T O O C H D O W m i

■MiBAefi e%km. 1 ci neu mtmymaum a m  7 t j  stom  mmi

WALLACE
n tlD A T  A SATl'RDAT 

44’

%

1
•
i
♦ ' ,  r t

, * ’

8 l ’N,-MON.-TUES. 
C ‘ n  Grant-Mvma I3t>y In

Rlandings 
Builds His 

Dream House**

Trad To 
Laredof f

LYNN

With CHARLES STARRETT

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY

44- JialCl
C ouV apeous

9 f

ENGINES
SIX AND EIGHTS AVAILABLE N OW!■ —a

New Factory Built and Tested Engine Assembly For —

Pontiacs
GENUINE FACTORY ENGINEERED

•ATEYtOAT NTTT PItrYITB 
11;4M P. M.

With BOB ;;TEELE

n^AD END KIDS In 
44r<« IT 117* 99

PREVI'E SATl'RD.AY NIT*
Pontiac Parts

WSDNESDAT A THURSDAY Give Us Wmgs “ Adventura “ Parts Don’t Belong in A Pontiac Car Unless they are Factory 
Engineered.”

SUNDAY A MONDAY 

4 4 n i  I A '  9 f'Black Arrow’
«on Clark Gable 

Toda en Espanol

( - o M i v r .  T O  T » » r  t o s *
OCT. II— SEPT. 1, t

NOW AT 
■ leuun pniciai

With LUIS HAYWARD 

TUESDAY O.NLY

8UN,-MON,-TUE.S.

First Class Repairs on all Make Cars and Trucks

WORK GUARANTEED
44

44Roaring Guns99

With TIM McCOY

Camino De 
Sacramento99

WEDNESDAY A THUBSDAT 
Pat 0 'B rifs-,lohh  Garfield la

199

con Jorge Negrete 

y Charito Grandos

SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF

SHELBY BICYCLES
For Both Boys and Girls — 24 and 2(5 inch sizes. 

One Deep Freeze Unit At A Barirain

“ Flowing Gold’ WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
—M*- h

Marta Lulta Zea en..

Try Our Easy Payment Plan

Attend The 
MIDNIGHT SHOW
Every ^aturdwy a t  

WAhLACE

“ Feria De 
Las Flores”

McCord Motor Co.
H .B. McCORD

Phillips Wholesale—  -^Pontiac Sales & Service

.. r
•VI

lU.
A A B

aM adR mammmms.
‘ \

i ^ i
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yOÛ ÔNccmtollm
Heavy National 
Vote b  Expected

JtMt one week from next Tuet* 
day the people of the United Statei 
will elect a President and many 
Senators and Congressmen.

The people of Texas will elwt a 
governor, a U. S. Senator, and a 
long list of state, district, county, 
and prednct officers.' . 
w It la being predicted that the 
largest vote ever polled in the Unit
ed States will be cast on that day. 
It la likewise predicted that a heavy 
vote will be cast In Texas.

It Is not our purpose to discuss 
candidates nor to undertake to 
forecast election resulu.

We do wish to call attention to 
the enormous voting power of,'some 
of the states. It is being predicted 
In Washington, by those who are in 
position to make close estimates 
that:

The Presidential vote will ap
proximate 99,000,000. This would be 
seven million more votes than were 
cast In the Roosevelt. Dewey contest 
Tour years ago, when 48,000,000 
votes were polled. Democrats this 
year are hoping that the total vote 
will reach 00,000.000, it U said.

In some states, voters must regis
ter some time before the election. 
In New York City registrations are 
not as heavy as they were four 
years ago, but it is predicted that

I I tot •MSlilaS. wlM«tiiia. r«c«rrtaa sl- 
laak* «r afWMhtol AaUuM nila •toap anS 

n  vK h M I IrrlaS MXMDAOO. •hich Ij thm Iha M«m  U raach SramhUII ana laiws UtaallF iMla* aalar* a«lckls
rsw i»« UUek. MMkr aMK**. TImh altovMUa MMliiaa MS sM* fr«*r SrMtMae ana kalUt 
toaiB <M  MXMDAOO $nm anMstoi aMto- leelton m ewnay karS

the State vote will be heavier.
Democrats and Republicans alike 

estimate that Pennsylvania’s vote 
will approximate 9,000,000.

Illlnola’ vote la also estimated at 
9,000,000.

California almost 9,000,000.
Several other states will approxi

mate 3,000,000.
But the highest possible vote that 

Texas can poll is said to be about 
.,700,000. In fact, it will probably 
lot vote more than 1,300,000.

' Heavy votes will be cast in the 
cities, however. Harris county may 
cast 129,000 to 190,000; Dallas coun
ty almost as many; Bexar county 
close to 100,000, and some other 
counties not far behind.

Every possible voter in Lynn 
cuunty should go to the polls and 
vote. We hope the county casts the 
largest vote in its history.

M -  — O

Abilene. Texas.— With 1680 resi
d e n t  college students regi.«tered 
f o r  the fall semest.'r, Abi'ene 
Christian college’s enrollment has 
reached a new record high.

’There also are 316 enrolled in the 
School of Correspondence Service i 
and 263 In the Demonstration «chool, 
making a grand total enrollemnt of 
2279.

Among the resident college stu
dents are the following from Tabo- 
ka: Gaines B. Stanley, son of Mrs. 
Minnie Stanley; Nelda Flo Carpen
ter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward F. Carpenter; Billy Joe and 
hobby George Oliver, s -ns of Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Oliver; GarUnd 
Wa.\ne Shern>d, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
n F. Sherrod: Jacquelyn Estelle 
Veruble, daughter of Mr. Howard 
Venable.

o  ■■ -
News Classified Ads. get results!

PARENTS AND TEACHERS 
HOLD OPEN HOUSE

Almost eighty parents and teach, 
erji enjoyed the “open house’’ held 
'n the Tahoka school gymnasium 
Tuesday night of this week.

Mrs. O. B. McElroy, social chair
man, presented a very interesting 
program, consisting of Introduction 
0 f teachers, b y Superintendent 
Vernon Bewer, and the high school 
Chorus, directed by Mrs. Brook
shire. ’This was followed by a social 
hour and refreshments.

On next ’Tuesday, October 26. will 
be held the Big Carnival at the 
school gymnasium. The grade school 
queen will be crowned that night. 
There will be the usual booths, 
with games and fun fur all. Also 
there^ will be plenty of hot dogs, 
cold drinks, candy, and everything 
that goes with the carnival.

Every one is invited to come, 
join in the fun, and help uui 
school.

A one humped camel Is called a 
dromedary.

SOPHOMORES WILL HAVE 
BOOTH AT CARNIVAL

People of the county are invited 
to attend the gymnasium on next 
carnival in the gymnasium on next 
Tuesday night at 8 o ’clock, and to 
patronize the Sophomore Class, which 
will operate a bingo game and sell 
cokes and popcorn. Joan Benson is 
the Sophomores’ candidate f o r  
queen.

- I  .. . e - - ^ — —

Lowest point below sea level In 
the U. S. b  Death Valley. Cali
fornia.

Pay your state and county taxes 
in October and save 3 percent— 
Erank McQIaun, Tax collector. l-3tc

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
KILL IT* FOR 35c 

IN aVE HOUR I
If not pleased, your money Hack 
Ask any Druggist for this STRONG 
lunglclde, TE-OL. Made with 90, 
per cent alcohol, it PENETRATES, 
riesebes and kills MORE germs ON 
JONTACT.* Today at —  j

'kVNNS I'OIXIKR. Druxxla.'

- L A U N D R Y -

We offer a complete Laundry service, 
and use the best home Laundry methods.

Patronizing US can’t be over-done.

Phone For Appointment

TAHOKA LAUNDRY
**We serve to serve again”

Phone 100 Phone 100

f ru Classified Ads— They Buy, Sell & Find
- 1

WHITE, MESH BAG

Spuds T H B

c  ^ Kckles . ..'S
SOITR

32 OZ. JAR

i \ APPLES. Delicious . . . 
CARROTS. Fancy Calif. s e e s

Pound 15c 
bunch 9c

GAS HEATERS
Gas and Butane Radiant, Circulating 

and Jet Types

Priced- 

$7.50 up

FANCY CALIFORNIA FOUND

Tomatoes
Cabbage, Crisp mountain gro’n .. lb. 5c 
YAMS, Maryland Sweets . . . .  lb. 7 2̂0

RE.MARKABLE

PEACHES
• . I

GALLON

D. W . Gaignat
PHONE 81

BARDWARE —  FURNITURE —  FARM IMPI-EMEN’TS

Atrtm dSe ► THOMPSON SEEDLESS

UPS
POUND

lOc
r

^  L a rd Armour*s Star 
3 Lb, Carton 84c

r BOX CARTON j

Matches, Eagle . . 21c 1
• tr.i.E BRAND

MILK . . . Can28c

I L d  V  V  Carnation 
M U j ^ r a / Z C a n 15c

c

HUNTS. IStk OUNCE CAN

Spaghetti . . 13c
PICTSWEET

Peas, tall can . 17c
WALKER AUSTEX

TAMALES
NO. 1 TALL

20c
HERSniY’S

SKINNER'S I **»-n BALL

MACARONI. . box 11c
GEBH ARPT'S.

ViNEGAR, Qt.
TALL CAN

CHILE, tall can . . .  39c ' Tomato Puree

Syrup, can . . 15c
CRANBERRY Orean Spry

Sauce, tall can . 22c
COTTAGE. CAN

Velveeta 
2 Lh, Box

Sardines . . . 12V2C 
Dutch,. . .  2 can 19c

SWIFT-BACON, ORIOLE.. . . . . . . . . . . .  Pound 69c

Pork Steak

'Give Me a Quart of that 'MohUoiV 
son—  and fill’er up with 'Mobilgas'

Wr lure will mlztor! Moblloil Is Just one very important’ phape 
nt ••tuna your car ready for Winter. Anolhc is the proper lubrlca- 
Mon A third is attention to your battery. Why not come in for one 
of our COMPLETE but economical winterizing service Jobs and be
■af*.

P. B. Why not let US wax your car and WATCH IT SHINEl

Magnolia Service Station
Deek Dnnagan
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Lynn Coimtu News
Tshokk r»f' '

E I. il 11 EdKor 
Frmnk P. Hill. Associate Editor

Entered second class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka. TMas, 
under the act of March 3rd. 1879

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or staniinir of any In
dividual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in th* co.umns of The 
Lynn Co nty Neas will be sladly 
corrected when called to our at
tention.

SUBSCRiPnON  RATES 
i^Ft^n or Adjoining CounUaa:

Per Year ____ ___________$2.00
Elsewhere. Per Y e a r -------------$2.50

AdvertUliig Rates on AppUeattoo.

which Judge Cain thoroughly dis- .^d by the will of a majority of the 
curs's c's V.he“e. «  vytei-s of th. ' ’ 'lolc country honest-

............ .u. 1 pel tains to the iv and fairly \ s r<' "  e r̂
i partitioning of community property fer the latter alternative, then we
I by the husband and wife, which shouid go to worX as soon as the 
probably should be adopted, though November election is over to have 

, the evil which it was  ̂ designed to ,he Gossett amendment submitted
j remedy has largely passed away, to j, vote of the people. If adopted.
! We are not prepared to give good i ,j,g vote of every man and every
legal advice concerning it but we j vom.an in Texas would count for 
are doubtful -as'-^o the wisdom o f , much in national elections
adoptiing It. . J'hereafter as the v o f  of any man

Amenomt nt No. 4 is necessary t'S woman anywhere else in
-r?vent a recurrence of an embar- United States and the tre-
raiding situation that has abnomsal power of the

risen. It makes certain the matter  ̂|,ujg blocs in doubtful states would 
, s to who shall serve as governor j forever destroyed. It’s a shame 
j  in certain contingencies when the i Democrats turned down this 
I governor-elect dies before the votes' proposal of a Texas Democrat at 

are officially cknvassod. It is a i national convention and
necessary amendment and should. {bus put itself on record as fiv^r- 
be adopted. perpetuation of the power

Amendmenta 5 and 7 have to do ^  these pressure blocs— the power 
with the exemption of property In racketeers and the Ne-
:hls state from the payment of ad Communist of Harlem and Chl- 
valorem taxes and to make more
jefinite the $3000 homestead ex
emption from taxation. We haven’t

A I.ITTI.E LOW-DOWN ON THE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND.MENTS

Eight pro|>osed constitutional a- 
^^agdmanLs have been submitted to 

the voters of Texas for approval or 
rejection and are printed on the 
ballots to b<‘ used in the general e- 
Iccti in on November 2.

The News has dlseus.s^ one of 
these amendments heretofore, the 
redistricting amendment, and Judge 
r  II. Cain has 3 dis<-ussion of It In 
this issue of the pa|M-r, whiih many 
of our ctircns should read, but 
there are some other imixiitant a- 
nicndments tint hive not been dis
cussed scircely at alL

The first of these appearing on 
the ballot Is one whli-h proposes 
that the legislature shall have pow
er to authorize all the counties of 
this state to provide Workmen’s 
Compen-sation Insurance fur ' a l l  
county employees This, as we und
erstand it. would include w> rkers 

'enthe county roads, courthouse janl. 
tors, and other nect*s.sar> employees. 
It is a proposal that seems to meet 
with general approval, and probably 
should be adopted.

The second proposed amendment 
i s the redlsthcting amendment.

To most of us. it looks at this 
he space here to discuss the p ro -j,,^ ^  pre,idont Truman will be
'osal but lawyers and others gen- j overwhelmingly defeated. Of ourme 

erally concede that there is a defect i j^^y 
in the Uw and the constitution as | ^
amended to be corrected. We shall*,, „  overwhelming as many are 
vote for these two AmendmenU *P-1 „ow predicting, we suggest thit at 
peSrtlig s i  Nu. 3 mill No. 7 on 3̂ **r - -jj^t be will h ive  htx eyes opened
*****°*- to the fact that he has been pLsy-

I Amendment No. B would place ell ' ,  bad game of politics. He has
[county officers on a salary instead everj^hing on the Labor
, of a fee basis. The. fee system has . vote. Me has run the risk of
I already been abolished In counUes [ ,be .t^tes ’ of the
of larger population end the p r o -* u ,u ,„y  order to
Posal now is to enable all counties ^old the vote.of the labor bloc, the
o take* advantage of the reform brunette bloc, the Coithollc bloc, and

which resulu from the substitution ',,, ,be .ntl-Soulh blocs of every 
of the salary method. This should ^md He may get the Solid South
be adopted. again In spite of all this but it

The eighth and last amendment  ̂ ,ooks now as If he might lose two 
appevring ..n the ballot provides fo r , Southern States. If he U
the retirement and compensntlon of to be re-elected by Northern

.tges of the appellate and district
and criminal courts after a J on g  faithfully his •’civil righu" pro- 
.^ilod of service and their reassign. ^e will drive all of the South
ment to duty when needed, etc. Democratic party. Demo-
poss no opinion on this proposal.

docket of said court and styled 
.'lex F or 's  T’ l'i'n iff. Vs. Mary 
Flores Del in. a. n.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant .were mar
ried in Lynn county, Texas, on 
October'  7th, 1946; they separated 
on December 7th, 1946. Plaintiff 
has lived in Lynn county for more 
thnn six months and in the State 
of Texas for more than one year be. 
fore filing this s u i t .  Plaintiff 
charges that defendant was taken 
in adultry with a man whose name 
is unknown to plaintiff but well 
known to defendant. Plaintiff alleg
es that no child or children have 
been born to plaintiff and defend
ant as Issue of their marriage and 
that they have no community pro
perty between them.

Plaintiff alleges that the residence 
of defendant is unknown to him. 
and prays that citation Issue by pub
lication and that upon a final hear
ing he have judgment o f divorce, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs  Petition on file In this suit.

The officer executing thu process 
shall promptly ex e^ te  the same ac-^ 
cording to law, and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
end Seal of said Court, at office In 
Tahoka, Texas this .  19th day . of 
October A. D. 1948

Atteft: W. S. Taylor, CTerk. Dis
trict Court, Lynn County, Texas.

S-:4tc

, j j i r r n  i' ' r i-------- * * * - -“ * ‘ "-******‘

JEAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
North 4th St.Phone 346‘J

. PARKER HERBEX SCALP 
TREATMENT

Hair Tinting 

Steam Caps 
I Lash and Brow Tint 

Manicuring

Everyone Welcome

I I I I i n ..|..n .4-4..| I I I I ■| »4"H  I I l * 4 I 4 » 4-» »4  M 4 I ♦♦♦♦ I

Pyrograph.v b  bur.iing designs tn 
wood or leather. : ARVIN HOT WATER HEATERS—  $22M
Oo four Uutnm 
ipoii 1 our IjtHtKHT.

Uo your BuuM iten. ouir. or •c*u» 
/ou dlacoailort* Orugguu elU re 
mm your money tt ui* *irst botss 
tf LBTfVa falb  to satlefT

WYNNE COUUKR. DnsggM

rrats may be able to stand the 
threat of the FEI*C and the "civil

I Do we, the people of the United rights’* program in prospect bu! 
' " ‘ Me*, want our PretidenU to be they will never quietly submit tothey will never quietly 

fU*cted and our country to be gov- the reality, 
rrned by pressure blocs who can e -

I swing great states for this candl- | THE STATE OF TEXAS 
date or that candidate on election TO: M a r y  Flores, Defendant,

* day, or do we want It to be govern- Greeting: .■ III I You are hereby commanded to

ROCK OF. AGES QUALITY 
, GRANITE IS FEATURED 
1 IN OUR DISPLAY

■‘Why should we worry? 
Drag it in to Buck's Paint and 
Body Shop. They U make It 
look like new."

Careful attention given every job We can take out the dents, 
and paint your car— matching any color with the highest quality 
paints.

Buck’s Pamt & Body Shop
Reasonable Prices 

Power Poltehinc — Phone n s  —
AH Work Ouaraatood 
Modern Bqntpnwnl

appear before the Honorable Dia- 
trict Court of Lynn County at the 
Court House thereof. In Tahoka. 
Texas, at or before 10 o ’clock A 
M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
Uiia citation, same being the 6th 

* day of December A. D. 1948. then 
and there to answer Plaintiff's Pe. 

! tition filed In said Court, on the 
1st day of October A. D. 1948. In 
this cause numbered 1835 on the

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

19$9 Are. H. LUBBOCK

Now Open 6 A. M. To 12 P. M.
' J

Fairbanks—Morse Magnetos 

Willard Batteries
'•a

All Work Done By This Shop by any 
Mechanic Absolutely Guaranteed

Battery, Generator, Starter, Magneto 
and General Automotive Repair

WARD BAHERY & ELECTRIC
i Located West of Gulf Service Station
'^ -̂V-M-:-y-l-4-4”H -»4-4-H -»4‘4-4-H -4 <■4 ;■ I » > 4 » »4-4"M-4'4-4-4-»»4 -f

MlCl.lhi I ivUtiA
BACKACHE

rhis tufferinii i rom sorenesa, ach- 
Hit. irritation, swollen ankles, rheu
matic pains can be relieved. Bal
ance the ph. in the body fluida by 
buying CIT-ROS, and yw r  aystem 
luicklv removea the pain, aorenesa 
and discomforL Secure CIT-ROS 
$1.00 at your druggist For sale by

WYNNE COLLIER DRUG

Your Town And Conunuhy
' Is What You Make It

V.

Your Bank Is As Strong -  -
As You Want It To Be

BB m m  THIS WltlTBR
Do you dread that firit frosty fall night when you may have to get out 
o f bed at two in the morning to find an extra blanket? Remember lait 
winter’s nights when you worried about whether an extra blanket would 
be enough? You don’t have to go through that inconvenience this winter.

t*PA TRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIESs»

SEE US FOR LOANS 

SEE US FOR BONDS

Electric blankets make “just right” sleeping comfort all through the 
winter a sure thing. One feather-light blanket on your b ed ...a n d  the 
convenient electric warmth regulator makes it equally suitable for the 
coldest northers. . .  or brisk fall nights.

Se* ‘ he new electric blankets now . . .  so economical. . .  to attractive. . .  so 
light.^/cu*!! want an electric blanket on every bed in your h om e...low - 
x)8t electric service makes them a better buy now than ever.

iee your favorite dealer soon about *Yeather-light” electrical warmth 
this winter.

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas

oUW, D  L a

f O U T H W E t T B i m ^
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WINSTON REDWINE HAS 
fioPENED PIANO STUDIO

Winston Redw.ne ihis week an
nounces the opening of «  studio In 

, his home here for the teaching of 
■if piano.

Winston is a graduate of the local 
school, and recently received the 
Bachelor of Music degree from the 
University of Texas, where he'won 
distinction as a student pianist.

RAGANS HAVE LONG 
p l e a s u r ;, t r ip

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ragan of Joe 
I'»ilev community have return d 
from a trip to points in East Texas,

Mng Mrs. Ragan’s relatives m 
Caldwell and Cameron, seeing the 
Fox Chase and Dog Shlw at Pal
estine; attending the Prison Rodeo 
at Huntsville as part of an audience 
of 23,000, and returning by way of 
the Sute Fair at Dallas.

. ^ __
"O  write new subscriptions or re. 

••ewala at bargain rates for your 
favorite dally paper. — Mrs. E. I. 
Uni at Lynn County News office.

MISS JOYCE WILLIAM TO
V ED J. A. rE».SWORTH

Mr. and iV.Jrs. W. H. Williams an
nounce the engagement and the ap
proaching marriage of their daugh. 
ter Joyce to Mr. J. A. Pebeworth 
Jr,

The marriage rites are to be read 
Sunday, October 24, at 5:30 p. m.' at 
the Methodist Chu<ch in Tahoka. 

Everjbody is Invited.

( Estherlan Cl. ŝs
Holding their monthly business 

nueling and social at the home of 
Jack Adams Monday night the 

Baptist Estherlan Class completed 
plans for their year book.

' During the social hour refresh
ments were served to the following: 
Mrs. Marvin Bently, teacher and 
Mmes. Oscar Whitaker, C. D. Wil
liams, Robert Harvick, Jerry Hodges, 
J. W. Roberts, Harvey Freeman, 
Paul Con, Rayford Dodson, Frank 
McGlaun. Jr., Clyde Allen. Frank 
Greathouse and the hostess, Mrs. 
lack Adams.

Democrats • * 
States* Righters 

Republicans
WE ALL WANT TO VOTE FOR

Jack Porter!
We can!
.Article 2981 of the Laws of Tex
as (Enactt'd 190.V specifically pro
vides for'the voting of a split 
ticket in a GE.NEKAL ELF.C. 
TION.
Scratch all candidates tor U, S. 
Senator except the name of 
JACK PfJRTF.R Your vote will 
be counted, and vour choice for 
Senator. JACK PORTER, will be 
seated.

The soojiled loyalty pledge 
does not apply to the election on 
November 2. It is a GENERAL 
ELECTION all over the United 
States. It is NOT a state primary.

Th's has been so held by our 
court's an<l by the Texas Attor- 
n« y Gem ral a Department f o r  
years past.

<I*ol. Adv. pt 1 tor by P«>rter for 
Senate Committee, Lloyd. Whee- 

.  lock. Chairman.l

ORDER EASTERN STAR 
Monday. October 25, Is the regu

lar meeting time of Tahoka Chapter 
1743, Order of Eastern Star. Chapter I will open at 7:30 p. m. —Era Stew- I art, * Secretary.

Wealthy people don't get enough 
roughage in their food while the 
poor don't get enough food in their 
roughage.

---------------- o----------------
Let one stop do It Renew your 

Daily and your Lynn County News 
at the same time. Mrs. E. I.' Hill, at 
Ihe Nesrs Office.

There are 8 columns to the page 
ol most newspapers.

A buRdeg ixMhe ntu'cot of th ' 
athletic teams of Y*le.

Plains of Russia and Siberia are 
ralied steppes- *

A perennial plant blooms from 
year to year.

:■» -•r s»»ck cMsiMtina n*'s .•* nssxscos. 
.jMuutaU* Pams. (MUrs OP *•‘ 1̂**̂IsoSy arias. trrttaUaa passaost.Toe P a ^  tlralM '•aOsr sysa. aaC t»oUsa aaSiss. Oa# 
im aaa aseaala aa« asa syalMaM PaasT a^
Wa««st iraaMta. Uy CyWaa. VitcS. sampliM 
sauslactiao ar BMoay Sack saafatsaO am

T E X A S  D E M O C R A T S
FOR

J A C K  P O R T E R
Radio fttation KSFL at 950 on vour disl srlll carry a program 
at 8:30 P. M each evening (Monday through Fiiday„ titled—

"WHY TEXAS DEMOCRATS ARC SUPPORTING 
JACK PORTER"

You owe II to yourself snd to Ihe esuse of good government for 
the State of Texas to know the issues at stake In the U. S. Sen
ate race Listen to these broadcasts. Then vote for the man you 
think best suited to represent Texas in the U. -8. Senate.

K S E L D I A 1 9 5 0
6:30 P, M, Monday thru Friday

(This ad paid for by Democrats and Repubneans of Lynn County 
interested In better Oovemmenti * •

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: CLEO KNIGHT,

GREETING: '  I
I You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o ’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of Issuance of 
.‘Tiis Citation, the same being Mon
day the 29th day of November, A. ' 
D., 1948, at or before 10 o'clock A j 
M., before the Honorable District 
?ourt of Lynn County, at the Court | 
House in Tahoka. Texaa.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 13th day of October, 1948. I

The file number of said suit be- 
inb No. 1836.

* The names of thejparttes in said 
suit are: Mary Lee Knight.-aa Plain- 

' tiff, and Cieo Knight, as Defendant 
' The nature of said suit being 
I substantially as follows, to wit:
; That Plaintiff Is and has been a 
' bona fide inhabitant ‘ of the State of 
Texas for a period of more than 
twelve months, next preening the 
filing of this petition, and is and 
has been a resident of Lynn County, 
Texas, for a period of more than 
six months, that plaintiff snd de
fendant were duly and legally mar. 
Tied In Tahoka. Texas, on or about 
March 9th, 1945, and continued to 
live together as husband and wlf^- 
until on or about June 1st, 1947; *at 
which time Plaintiff left the De
fendant. fearing for her life, health 
and skfety and hat not resided with 
the defenant .at any time since 
such date; That there has bPen born 
of this nuirital union three children,

I ramriy, Una Fay Knight, a girl, 
approximately three years old. snd 
luna Fay KnIghL a girl*, approxi- 
mgiely three years old, both twins, 
and Willie Charles Knight, a boy. 
approximately eighteen months old, 
wiuch Said children reside with 
Plaintiff In Lynn County, T -x- 
as. Plainllfl would further repre
sent and ihow the Court th.t 
shortly after Plaintiff and Defend-1 
ant married, defendant commenced.

I a course of cruel, harsh, snd tyrun. | 
nical treatment which continued 
with slight intermissions, durin.'| 

luhiiih  time the defendant on many | 
ocrasiotu struck and abused this 

I Ptaii.tiff; Plaintiff prays she have 
jadgMcnt for diyorre, annulling, 
setting aa;de and holding for naught 
the marital relations heretofore ex- 
Istiny between them, etc.

If thla Citation la not served 
within 90 dasrs after the dae o f Its 
issuance. It shall be returned un-1 
se.s-ed.

Issued this the 12th day of 
October A D.. 1948

GivenR under my hand and seal of 
Said Court, at office in Tahoka. Tex
as this the 13th day of October A. 
D.. 1948.

W. S. Taylor, Clerk of District 
Court. Lynn Coual>', Texas. . 2-4tc

WE STILL HA VE A FEW  —

Genuine Chevrolet 
Heaters and Defrosters ! !

OCTOBER ACCESSORIES SPECIALS
Genuine Seat-Covers------  $12,75 to $44.95
Radios ________ ________ $50.00 to $75.00
Fog Lights______________________  V 2 M

(PLUS INSTALLATION)

Use Genuine Parts For Satisfaction

RelaU Wholetael

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
Maurice Bray " Phone 305-J

S t Luke, one of Jesus' disciples, 
was a physician.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO

FOR SALE— Several good Irriga
tion farms and some good homes 
in Tahoka. —C. T. Oliver, Phooe 
268. P. O. Box 243-A. 3-4tp

FOR RENT— 4-room house east of 
railroad near highway. T. I. Tip- 
pit.' '  S-tfc

FOR RENT— 4-rom modem house, 
bills paid. Phone 291. S-ltc

FOR SALE— Higari and Kaffir 
com  bundles. Dale Thuren. S-tfc

FOR SALE— Seven-room house 
Situated on lot 100 by 190 feet, 
good location two blocks from 
courthouse square, price 85.500, 
about 83.400 cash, trems on bal-, 
ance. —J. B. Nance. S-2tp

STRAYS— A stray cow and heifer 
have been in my stalk field and 
pasture for about two months 
Owner may  ̂procure same by pay. 
ing for this ad and other expenses. 
H. W, Crawford. 1 mile south and 
1 mile west o f Draw. Itp

FOR RENT— Two bed-rooms, fura. 
ished, with or without kitchen 

Y>rivlleges. Mrs. V. O. Smith, 
second house east of Naurene 
Church. Phone 112-W. Itc

Cadets Jerry Lee King and Rol- 
lin McCord Jr., were up'- from San 
Marcos last week-end visiting their 
home folks.

■ s-------- ■ ■ .
FOR SALE—  Practically new baby 
r bed. Call 242-W. — Mrs H. D.

Short Up

FOR RENT OR SALE— A 7-room 
house on pavement east o f Hlg-1 
ginbotham Lumber Company. If 
Interested, Call A. H. Moyers, 
Phone M-W , P. O. Box 84. Post I 
Texas. S-8tp

News Claas^sd Ads. get results!

For Better Government
HELP MAKE TEXAS A TWaPARTY STATE

Gov. Thomss E. Dewey of. New York is 
a man of strong convictions. As district 
attorney of America's greatest city, hs 
cleaned up Its gangs and eliminated much 
of its romipUon. He has been outstanding 
as Governor of New York State. Incident
ally, his wife was bom in Sherman, Tex
as. and lived there until she was 11 years 
of age. .  ̂ J

Gov. Earl Warren of California Is with
out doubt one of thnloutstanding men of 
the nation. He was so highly respected In 
his own state thit he was nominated, snd 
subsequently elected, by both the Repub
lican and Democratic parties, as gover
nor, His record in public' life hss been . 
outstanding. His interests are the in tef-'- '^ ' 
ests of the nation. i

THESE MEN HAVE THE MARK OF STATESMEN 
RATHER THAN CHE.4P POLITICIANS

At least, neither has ever been connected 
with any corrupt political machine

HELP MAKE TEXAS A TWO-PARTY STATE
All national polls show, and most pollti-cal observers admit, that Dewey and Warren 

will be elected.

Everyone knô A-s that a two-party sUte fares best In Federal (jovemment affairs. 
Texas now is ripe for getting into the two-partj ^old. W# have a competent Democratic 
Senior Seralor from Texas. We need a Rep bIlean Junior 4>enatrr. Such would give 
Texas representation In inner circles of the Republican Administration. Your vote for 
a Repubiran tnis yesi is a vote for Texaa.

V O T E  F O R - . -

H. J. (Jack) PORTER
-F O R-

U. S. SENATOR
Mr. Porter, sucressful Houston business man, was bom  

near Weatherford. He was a private in World War I. He la 
a life-long Democrat, who Joined the Republicans In 19M be- 

, cause the Democratic Party had thrown overboard all of It* 
long-time principles. He believes there Is no difference be
tween a good Republican and a genuine Southern Democrat.

HIS PL A TFORM FOLLOWS:

Opposition to the Civil Rights Pro
gram and the FEPC bill—

He believes the South and the Individual states «re 
thoroughly capable of handling their own race* prob
lems without advise from the North.

Opposition to the Democratic Admini
stration's attempt to confiscate the 

. oil-rich tidelands—
The present sdminlatration In Washington Is attepmt- 

Ing to take title to all tidelands for the Federal Qovem- 
- ment. Texas school children have already received 20 

million .ijpllars from Texas Udeland oil. Lyndon John, 
aon has consistently been an administration or “ yes" 
man. has never raised a finger to oppose it, and may be 
depended upon to favM* auch action. Jack Porter will 
fight to the finish any such move to confiscate Texas' 
tidelands and the oll_revenue thaf goes to the school 
children of Texas.

Decentralization of Feheral Govern
ment,

Taking Communists off Federal Pay> 
roll.

Soil and Water Conservation
Sound Farm and Livestock Support 

Policy. i
Military Prepardness and a Strong 

Foreign Policy,
Intelligent Economy in Government.

VOTE AS YOU PLEASE
The Democratic Part>’;, has "tried to scare partldpents 

In Its primary Into sisyng In line.. The Pledge, regard, 
leaf of what the "brass-collars" have told you. Is not 
binding In any' senM whatever. It Is in violation of 
every democratic ^inctple. The courts have not held 
that It is binding. And. the whole idea o f an election 
is for YOU to express your choice as to whom you 
want in office. You have the right to vote for any one 
man in the Democratic column on yOur ballot, for any. 
one in the Republican column, or anyone In any other 
column you wish.

Decision of World 
Wide Importance

will be made on November 2n4 
as you help decide the kind of 
government the United SUtes 
will have for the next four years. 
THE PRICE IS VOTES— your 

* vote and the votes of pthers who 
j vote •' telligently—not according 

to sentiment or prejudice. About 
three fourths of the votes are 
Republican or Democrat because 
the voter was bom of such par. 
ents. !

THIS IS 1948— there are na. 
tional problenu o f staggering 
proportions— th^ world la In a 
critical state—this Is no time tor 
sentimental voting according to 
ancesral beliefs. Vote for the 
man or woman whom you hon
estly feel is most capable.

Probably the most important 
work you can do during the next 
week Is to Influence voters to 
ELECT THE MOST ABLE CAN. 
DI DATES. Get their true merits 
and ‘qualifications to voters— help 
decide the national and world 
trend on November 2nd.

(This advertisement is 
paid for by Lynn 

County Republicans^ 
and Democrats 

interested in Better 
Government)

P

in
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REBA KENT AND W. J. KAHL 
ARE MARRIFn HPRE

The marriar' o{ ' f ! ’  K^nt
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . W. R. 
Kent of Lubbock, and W. J. Kahl, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. tValUr Kahl 
o f Tahoka. took place at the Metho
dist Church here at 7:30 p. m. Fri
day, October 15, Rev. C. A. Holcomb 
Jr. reading the ceremony.

M i s s  Billie Fay Anderson, ac
companied by Miss Holcomb, sang 
"Always” and ‘ ‘Because.”  Miss Hol- 
com b'“ played ‘‘I Love You Truly” 
during the ceremony.

Mr. Kent gave his daugh^r in 
marriage. The bride wore a white 
slipper satin gown designed with a 
fitted bodice, sweetheart neck, and 
a full skirt. A finger-tip viel of 
white Illusion fell from a coronet 
01 lace that encircled the shoulders. 
The bride carried a bouquet of 
white carnation placed on a white 
Bible.

Miss Billie Fay Anderson attend, 
ed the bride, maid of honor Evelyn 
Sanders of San Antonio was bride's 
maid. Roger Renfro, nephew of the 
groom, was ring bearer. Clois Lev. 
crett of O'Dinnell was ^ t  man 
ahd the attendant was Earl Forrest
er of Slaton.

Ushers wpre W. L. Vogel of San 
Antonio and David Renfro, brother. 
In-law of the groom.

After the wedding a reception 
watf held at the American • Legion 
Hall, where approximately eighty- 
five people were ser>ed.

The bride-groom is a graduate of 
Tahoka High ^ h oo l and is em
ployed at the Panhandle Service 
Station.

The couple are to be at hoiiu' out 
on Route 1, Tahuks.

An ice hockey team has 6 signs 
players

(M U cm w i& m

WAYI.AND BIBLE TEACHER 
TO PREACH HERE SUNDAY

Announcement Is made that Dr. 
Robert Dodson, head of the Bible 
department in Wayland College, will 
fill the pulpit of the First Baptist 
Church here next Sunday at both 
the morning and the evening hours.

Revi? C. T. Aly, the pastor will be 
concluding revival services on that 
day in the Ea.st Side Baptist Church 
in̂  Lubbock, which were begun on 
last Friday night.

Dr. Dodson, of course, is a 
cholarly man and an engaging 

speaker, and it is expecU‘d that 
large congregations will take ad
vantage of this opportunity to hear 
him.
\ ------------------------ o.

REDHTNE H. D. CLUB fHLL 
.MEET NOVE.MBER 4

The Redwine H. D. Club will 
meet with Mrs. E. F. ^Carpenter on 
Thursday. November 4. and not tm 
NovemtHT 14 as stated in this pa
per last week. ,

All members are urged to be 
present on November 4, and vis
itors are invited. >• •

--------  . o ----------------
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Reddell went 

down to Dallas last week end to 
visit with their son D. F. and his, 
wife and to meet with many of the 
'ural letter carriers at the Dallas 
Fair. As stated before, he is now 
'resident o  ̂ the Texas Rural Let- 
er Carriers Association and tries to 

keep in close contact with the rank 
and file.

JOE BAILEY H. D. CLUB HOLD 
REGULAR MEETING

The October meeting of the Joe 
Bailey H. D. Club met In the home 
of Mrs. Elmer Newton. The Club 

' was called to order by the vice- 
chairman, Mrs. Ballew, who was in 
charge of the business meeting. All 
Club officers were re-elected for the 
year of 1949. After the business 
meeting, Miss Grahsm Hard gave 
an interesting demonstration on bed 
room storage and accessories, illus
trating with pictures and materials.

At the close of the meeting re
freshments of coconut cake and ice 
cream were served to six Club 
members. Miss Hard and two visit, 
ors. ,

The November meeting will be 
with Mrs. Lynn Birdwell on the 
2nd. All members please be present. 
— Reporter. I

-----------------o. I
Pemmican is a prepared food used 

In the polar regions. |
----------- :----   I

Truffle are underground fungi 
liked by pigs.

o  -----------  -
A barometer registers atmospher

ic pressure.
---------------- o---------------- ,

Venice is located on the Adriatic ij 
Sea.

We write new subscriptions or re. 
newals at bargain rates for your 
favorite dally paper. — Mrs. E. 1. 
Hill at Lynn County News office.

Arthritis Pain
mr atiick. d*itshtfuiir cdotioniat >M>p (w acbM utd pktM «f niwinm w. Artbritto. 
Nvurtlli, lAimbMO. OcUtica. *r Hvuralsta try lUattoS. Werka thrMCO I>loo0 FlrM doM ■•uaUjr tiam all«*tatlns paln to ro« can work. rnJOT Ula aad itoop ■or* coafortaMr. Oa SaaM al drwssM toSay. QuIA. ooa- 
pM* aiitfactJow m aeoop ba«k saaraaUod.

- • - V

i > 4

Prompt treotmeat w i t h  
tried and proven home 
remedies naenns faster ro
ller'from the dheomfoH of 
minor Ills, congho and eotda 
. . . freqoently helps t* 
ward off more serions Ul- 

n. So fill year medicine 
chest with freoh supplies of 
seoooual h o mo  remedies 
chosen from these natlou- 
slly fsmsns brands srhich 
wr’ve' priced reel lew for 
savtags. And do It now—

Toni Cold Wave S e t___ 1_______$1.49
1 Toni R efills_____________________ 7*9c

- Mouth Wash, P in ts______________29c
35c Par Shaving- Cream __________19c

 ̂ 25c Gillette Blades_______________19c
• $1.00 Chamberlain Hand Lotion _ 59c
I $1.20 Syrup Pepsin______________ 69c
I 25c Hair Oil, R o se__ ___________ 15c
* $1.69, Goodrich Ft-Syringe____ $1.19

lOp Vitamin B Complex C aps.___49c
50c Baby Oil, N y a l______________25c

T 25c Black DraughTT’̂ j,___________ 13c
S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

____» *

" I
■V ■ ^

B O R D E N S
Ice Cream, i

____ __  Pints... . . . . . 15c
"/ r"

L.c MANtV̂  rS D  I I fS'PHONE 99r - t D R U  W  IVtWffHiR

U. 8. NO. 1, IDAHO RUSSETS POUBTD

5^
1^ B V _ m  A

CARROTS, Lge. Bunch. r . . 9c
DELICIOUS

APPLES, Washington . . . lb. 15c
POUND

^Yarns' 7 ĉ
TOMATOES, Calif.. . . lb. 15c

'  r *  0  Texas 
I L j O  s  Lb, Mesh Bag 53c

NO 2Vii CAN.

PUMPKIN, Libby’s . . . . .  19c
DROMEDARY, PITTED

DATES, 71/4 Oz. Box _____ 25c
COFFEE, Folger’s . .  . .  . Ib. 53c

FLOUR
Gold Crown 
Print Bag 
25 Lb, Sack $1.591

CAMBELL’S

TOMATO Soup . 2 for 25c
COMSTOCK

Pie Apples, No.2 can . 20c

DOR.MAN. NO. 2 CAN

Blackeye Peas.. . . . . . . 15c
WHITSON’S, NO. H CAN

Vienna Sausage. . . .  14c

Pure LardArmouPs 
3 Lb, Crt,

PETTY COMB

HONEY, Quart
[p e T

HEINZ

53c ' Baby Food . . . .  3 for 25c

MILK
Pet or 

Carnation 
Tall Can

‘KRISPY

CRACKERS, 1 Lb. Box 
CHILI, Wolf, No. 2 Can . . 
CATSUP, CHB14 Oz. BtL

25c
59c
19c

SHASTA

Peaches
. M  C

19c
NO. SVI CAN

TID E Large

Box

PyREX, Quart . . . .  15c BAB-0

3̂
2 for 23c« • * • • •

Cheese Kraft Velveeta 
2 Lb, Box 98c

NO. 1

DRY SALT • • • •

i f H  • .SHOULDER p t|

Ib. 39c PORK ROAST lb. 59c
SMOKED SLAB 

D a C O n  MORRELL PRIDE
lb. 49c 
Ib.69c

BEEF RIBS Ib. 49c, sauI a GE . .  Ib. 49c

HamsPICNIC 
V2 or Whole Lb. 5 9 c

f' f

< >  ( f t

'i •

r

i -
I

Davis-Humphries
SUPER MARKET ^ i

o . . H i - , ;;
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
KOM. 1«:1«

S A L U T E  YOU!
LOBO’S DAY WORSHIP

TAHOKA
Bible Study 
Preaching _  
Communion

----------- 10:00 a. m.
-----------  11:00 a. m.
----------11:45 a. nl.

Preaching .................   8:00 p. m.
Mid-week Servlce_

W ednesday_____________8:00 p. m.
. • • •

O’DONNELL 
Arthur Golden, Minister 

Bible S tu d y ___________  10:00 a. m.

<> A

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION

'4 H %  Agricultural. Uveatoek 
Feeder and Crop Loana 

Next door to News office

SEALE CLINIC
P ^ n e  283 

DR. P. E SEALS 
Cllnlca] Dtagnoaes • 3urgery 

X-Ray .  La'jorotory

4 #

9

STANLEY 
_ FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and Eh4BALA4ER8 

Ambulance St Hearse Senrice 
Ptien« 333 Day er Night

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Oeneral Practice in All Courts 
Office Ph. 32 Rea. Ph. 182

•Preaching _______ ______ ll:00 a. m.
I Communion _________ _ 11:50 a. m
1 Young People’s Meeting „  6:15 p.m. 
Ladies Bible Study, Tues. 3:00 p.m 
Mid-week Worship, W ed., 7:00 p.m 

• • •
GORDON

Preaching erery 2nd and 4th
Lord’s Day ......  11 a. m. & 8 p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’s D a y __________ 10:00 a. m.
"ommunion ________   11:00 a. m.

NEW HOME
T. L. Kemmel, B U nM er____

Bible Study*___________  10:00 a. m.
P reach in g_____________ 11:00 A m.
C om m union____________ 11:45 a. m.
Bible Study _____,_____ 8:15 p. m.
Wed venlng Bible Study 7:30 p.m
Preaching .. ..................   7:30 p. m

• • •
GRASSLAND 

Preaching every 1st A 3rd
Lord’i  D a y ____11 a. m. & 8 p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’s D a y __________10:00 a. m.
Com m union____________ 11:00 a. m.

Thursday________ l___8:00 p. m.

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

\ Clinic Bu'Jdlni 
Offtoe Ph. 45 Res Ph. 39

TAHOKA. TEXAS_______

~TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 35

Dr. E. Prohl
Rea. Phona 134

•ursery • Dtignoais .  Laborotory

‘ C'Hn.D GUIDANCE CLUB 
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING 

, ’The Child Guidance Club met 
Monday night in the home of Mrs. 
Roy Hicks with twelve members 
and one visitor present. During the 
regular business tension the follow, 
'ng new members were accepted in 
the Club: Mrs. Dub Kenley, Mrs. 
Neal Stanely, Mrs. Roland- Clem, 
and Mrs. V. F. Jones.

A program ’’Habits That Worry 
"srenta” was presented by Mrs. 
Ivan McWhirler and Mrs. Chas. 
Nelms and enjoyed by all present 

I Reireshmenta were served to the 
following: Mesdimes Urban Brown, 
Fred Hegi. A. B McElroy, Ivan Me.

I Whlrter, Chas Nelms. Everton Nevlll,
' Maurice Huffaker, G. H. Chestnutt, 
Joe Bob Billman. V. C. Steele, and 

i one guest. Mrs. D. C. Carroll and 
{ I'P hostess.

The next, meeting will be Monday 
night, November 1st at 7:30 o’clock 
p. m. In the borne of Mra. Cbas. 
Nelms.

X-RAY

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

WATCH REPAIRING
1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
a t t o b n e v - a t -l a w  

Practice in Bute and Federal 
sjuurta

TAHOKA.________________ TEXAB

Calloway Huffaker
ATTO.RNEY-AT-LAW 
a v B  Practice Only 

Office over the Bank 
pfione 287 Rea Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Nowlin Bldg - -  Tahoka 
Office Phone l-W  

Residence Phone 73

ity taxesPay year sute aad m  
In October and save 3 
Frank MeGlana, Tax ooUortor. 1-Sle

to BM-DnogU 
laly TU Dill, 
Deyey FaaDagt

Yes, Blsck-Drsught may help that 
dull, dopey feeling If thiia only rea- 
aoQ you feel that way la because of 
worttaatioo. Black-I3raught, the 
friendly laxathre. Is usually prompt 
and thorough when taken as dl- 
nctsd. It costs only a peony or 
a doea Thatb why It has been 
• best-seller with four genersUona 

' If you are troubled with such symp
toms M kws of appeuts. headache, 
upset stomach, fkUulence, physical 
fktlgue. sleeplessness. menU harl- 
neas, bad breath — and If these 
symptoma are doe only to consU- 
mtloQ — then see what Blacks 
Draught may do fog you. Get s 
package today.

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
COLON THFHArY ABROPHYLL INHALA-nON THERAPY 

Lubbock Highway. Tahoka — Phona 30 .

W. A. Schaal, D. C. Celesta Schaal, D. C.

- DOCTORS

CaHLEf £ niELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ava. L Dial 7180 Lubbock, Texas

Krueprer, Hutchinson
LUBBOCK.

OENERAL BURORRT
J, T. Kniefer, M. D.
J H. SUlea, M. D. (Ortho.)
H. E. Malt. M. D. (Urology)
A. W. Bronwell. M. D.

EYE. EAR, NOBE A T ^ A T
J. T. Hutchinson, M. u.
Ben B. Hutchinaon. M. D. 

(Limited to Eye)
I .  M. Blake. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R Hand. M. D.
Prank W. Hudgins M. D.

(OyB.)

and Overton Clinic
TKXAS
I^ A N T  A CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenklna, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon. M. D.

(Limited to CanHoIogy)
R. ri McCarty. M. DI 
Brandon Hull, M. O.

GENERAL MRDICINR
O. S. Smith, M. lA (Allergy) 
R K. O’Loughlln. M. D. .

X-RAY A LABORATORY 
A. O. Brash, M. D.

J. H. falton. Business Manager

FARM BUREAU MEMBERSHIP 
DRIVE UNDERWAY

Lomn County Farm Bureau aollcit- 
ora and team capUlns met at tfl'e 

, Amdiiean Legion Hall In Tahoka J at 7:00 p. m., Thuraday evening. 
October 31, for tbs kick-off meet
ing which will launch the Farm 
Bureau memberahip drive for 300 
membera In this county during 
state-wide Farm Organisation Week. 
October 21-28, Tom Garrard, presi
dent of the county organisation has 
announced.

Two radios will be in readiness to 
bring workers the network address 
of J. Walter Hanunond, president 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Federa
tion, which will be heard over the 
Texas Quality Network (tlmb not 
definite). President Hammond will 
■peak to some 10,000 workers as
sembled in approximately 200 Texas 
counties who will partldpat" In the 
Hate-wide drive for members dur
ing Farm Organisation Week. Lynn 
county’s goal H  500 members. The 
State goal is 60,000 members.

"Farm Bureau is an organisation 
of, by and for fanners,”  Mr. Gar- 
psrd a»ld, “ and its chief Job is to 
maintain farm prices. To accomp
lish this, farmers must have an or. 
ganlsation strong enough today to 
adopt and maintain an agricultural 
program that will stabilise the pric
es of farm products, which will In 
turn stabilise business and Indus
try.”

“The New Ford 
knocked my hat off!”

i i I
Hi

-  \

*‘I kne>v it %«^uld be the fine car o f  its 
field. Rut that *49 F ord  is clear out 
o f  its cla*« *.’s the car o f  the year.

.■M

‘*Take thoce *Magic Action* Brake#, 
the ‘M id  Ship* R ide, the new  ‘P ic
ture W in d ow ’ V isibility . T h ey ’re 
all the type o f  fcaturea you ’d expect 
in the highest priced  cart.

“ M y  dealer took m e out fo r  a ride. 
T h ose  ‘H ydra-C oil* F ront Springs 
and iPara-FIex’ R ear Springs are 
mighty sm ooth ! A n d  what ro o m ! 
. . . those seats are sofa wide.**

^ i - a n d

my hat’s off 
to Ford Service

Sec ns for Bargain Day rates on 
all leading dally papers. — Mrs. E. | 
I. Hill St Lyaa Coaaty Nesra Office,

too!”

Electric feaee ekargers, battery or 
battery— AC eomblaatloaa. Shans- 
barger—Gee Lbr. Ce. S2-tfc

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That. HANG ON
Grcomulsion relieves ptooipdy heesuae 
il pocs right to the scat of the trouble 
o help looieo and expel germ laden 
->hlegm and aid nature to srtothc snd 
leal raw, teodet, in6amcd bronchial 
lucous membrane*. Tell your dniagiit 
0 sell you a bottle of Cfeomulsioa 

with the uoderttanding you must like 
:he way it quickly allays the cough 
or tou ate to have vour ntoney back.

CREOMULSION
ter Giughs.Chsst Colds, B ronchitts

1 x J

“ I’ve got m y o rd er  >10. But, till th i^  
F ord  in m y future is in m y garage, 
I 'm  getting rtai F ord  S erv ice at m y 
F ord  D ealer's . H e  know s how  to 
keep my. F ord  safe, peppy and com 
fortable. A n d  som e day he’ ll ow n 
it . . .  so, naturally, he’s keeping up 
its trade-in value.”

vh( r*rs OMtw iwrttw r*« •• miM a nw ri«s Asw awv, twMir CMwasi—asc innpwil
U d n  a Sw r«e TS«Mf.' rrM*y I«h Mis*—css 
SitawiL Sm  |m > asartpafw hr m m  m S iwna.

BILL STRANGE MOTORS

r

)

ih c iv ta t

Smu/DOUARS

I Billion Marlioad Block!
RAiutoAoe .luirr OPCRAra around the clock 
3very day and night of the yesu.

Although they xnow thia, leadera o f 16 rail
road uniona are dentaitding a 6vo-day. Mon
day through Friday, week for one nullion 
railroad employes.

rhey want 48 hours pay for 40 houra arork 
- in  itadf a 20% wage incieaaa.

Fhay also demand a minimum of 12 hours 
pay for any work performed on Saturdays, 
and 16 hours pay for any work performed on 
Sundays and holidaya.

On top o f all thia they want an additional 
increaaa of 25c an hour for every omployel

You’d Pay the Bill!
Summing up theoe aonnanda. they moan that 
these union (oadera seek to force the railrooda 
to give Mie mUlioH mtployra on tnnual raim 
ivhich wouid wfftqw flSOO per empioye!

rh« total cost of this would be no Uaa than 
IH billion dollars per year, which ia mora 
tfmn twice the expected not income o f the 
rsulfoada this year. >

You^ pay tha bill, bacauao If thaao in-
creased coots are forced on the railroads.

they must have still further rate and faro 
titcieaaoo.

Demands Unreasonable
Thoae omployea have had suoatential raiaaa 
during and aince the war.Theur average week
ly eaminga aVe higher than the average weekly 
earnings of workers in manufacturing induo- 
triea. They have more job security than the 
average srorker in American industry 'They 
also enjoy oaid vacationa, a retirement airo- 
t«m and other advantages more generous 
than the average worker receives.

la raaliaat wltk the demaads af thaao 18 
■aloaa. whkk add ag to Ibe eqalvaleat of 48e aa 
hoar, the Condsrtors and Traiaama rcccatly 
aettled tbeb wage request for aa lacroaso of 18c 
aa boar.

Rbilroodi Ron for Everybody—
Not Employes Akiiie

The railroad industry must servo not ocw btH 
many groups—producers, buaiiwaamen, ship
pers, passengers and the general public'— 
night and day, every day of the year. ThMS 
uniona are proceeding in utter diaregard at 
thia important difference between railroeds 
and other industries. Industrial plants can be 
abut down over weekenda and holidays, but 
height, mail, expreaa and peaaengers must 
continua to naove. Everybody ii Ai labu roif- 
road •mploymetU kooum tkie.

Strike Threat
On September 18, 194G. the leedera o f these 
16 uniona began taking a strike vote. But the 
threat of a etrihe wiU not alter the oppoeitton of 
the raiiroade to each unreaeonable demande!

w istc r N r a i i R O A D S
a-Hit !knih« .A-v>vik>.

le g  O t e t  ADAMS STOBBT e C H IC A 6 0  S. IL L IN O IS
Vfo are publAhing this and other advortioomonts to talk with yon 
at first tend about aiattaro which are important to everybody.

»■- i  I
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MISS LQYDINE EDWARDS 
HONORED WITH 
BRIDAL SHOWER

MIh  Lpydlne Edward*, bride-e
lect of Mr Donald Huffaker, we* 
honored with a bridal shower. Octo. 
ber 14. in the home of Mr*. C. E. 
Woodworth, assisted by Mesdames 
H. O. Hargett, Vernon and Borden 
Davis.

The receiving line consisted o? 
Mr* Lloyd Edwards. Mis* Edwards, 
lira. Lloyd Huffaker, a n d  Mrs. 
W’oodworth. Mrs. Calloway Huffak
er registered about fifty guests.

The table, laid with a lace cloth,

was decorated in orchid net and 
silver bells centered with a bride 
and groom made up the lovely 
centerpiece, with candles on each 
side. Mesdames W. T. Hines and 
David Evans poured coffee and ser
ved cake squares, topped with or
chid frosting, and nuts and mints to 
the guest before they were shown 
to the gift room, where many 
beautiful gifts were diaplayed.

Miss Rosemary Nelms visited rel. 
atives in Anson over the week-end 
and with them went on to Hunts
ville and saw the Prison Rodeo.

WINSTON REDWINE
Teacher of Piano

Bachelor of Music from— 
University of Texas

Phone 36

Students \ou' Being Enrolled

N K L E  H
P L tA S R N T  MEMORIES 
APt A siOV < 0  LiVE 
W I T H .

Xu

'V
y? If

SEE r s  FOR 
r iT .m ir ,  SERVICE

0 / m

COMi IN AND G f 7
YOUR pcr.r y

tU c  * C w . J ‘i t.Z T

BOOKIITS TODAY

iNTTR NOW . . . T R Y  FOR THtSi PRIZES
$10,000 W ORTH. . .  678 CHANCES TO WIN

m X T S  HHIZIS

1st PRIZi • • • WIILYS 
JEIP STATION WAGON
The oar with the world-wide 
reputation foe economy, util- 
tfy ond eolue.

lu A H R IZ I
0IEPFREE2C

380 U». of

Meet. Sreet.r
There's only 
one DEEP- 
F R E E Z E . 
Holds over 

led foods.

3 rd  P R IZ I

BELL
AND

HOWELL
Coeert «ad Prepeter

rUmo eporlater 8 mm — the 
peeoonol movie.

EVINRUDE
SfORTWlN OUTIOARD 

MOTORS
Twin cylinder oltes* 
note firing.

N I X T  2 S  P R I Z I t

L. C. SMITH Shotguns

Im proved field  grade with 
single sighting plane.
A he-man'a gun.

PLUS . . .
20 Zgnith "Zgntftg* 

Portebig Radios
25 Humphrgyt 
Fishing Rgglt

ICO r.Tipfrg Focal Ray 
Lantomt

500 1-Yoar Subscriptions 
to “ Sports Aflold”

PURINA eST YOUR DOG CHOW
D O C a
CHOW

and ontor this big prlzo con> 
tost. Bond In tho ingredisnt 
anolysis tag from ♦•Vur bag. 
It’s printod on 5>1V. . o js  and' 
attachod at top of all o*her aisss.

YOUR S T O R r WITM'.‘*'

M£TH(/m FARM STORF
POVLTfty, CREAM .
s p m m  . , 0 ^ 9  . POULTRY-

CARDER &  ̂ r o c r i   ̂.  •
CROP S iiD  * r • HI DES* : ^

CREAM . 
POULTRY 
€ G G J  ■ 
H I D E S * :

WEED KILLING SPRAT AND /NSfCTfapES

r S a
r- .S -J M

n n m

O’DONNELL COUPLE WED ^P IR L  SCOUTS HAVE EXHIBIT 
LAST SUNDAY -  Having completed their work for

Miss Pear' *5t'*l’ l-<’ s. d*’ ie>'»'*»' r>* Second Class, nlne\gir1iT of Troop 3. 
Rev. B. G. RIchbourg of Jasper, Tahoka Girl SeduU exhibited their 
Alabama, was mirried to James handcraft work at the W.. p . W. 
Clayton, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hall last Saturday afternoon. Mr*. 
Clayton o f O’Donnell, on Sundiv ^*"11 Prohl is adult leader of this 
morning, October 17, at Pt’ O .in troop.
a sInelA ring-ceremony. E. WlUlam* High in Interest of a»-ticles the
of O’Donnel acted a* be't m-^n. and 8lfla had made thla year were 
Wllrena RIchbourg, «l<'ter o '  t*" miniature camp atpve«, all fashioned 
bride, attend-d the The wed- from  four article* found around
ding ceremony was r-ad in the every home viz: a one gallon tin 
home of Ruth Over, a vri^ close bucket open at the bottom and cut 
friend of the h-lde. «> •* •afford a draft: a small
.T h e  bride was attractively dressed c*" ! " “ > '** ‘ch was fitted

in a dark blue suit with b l’ ck ac- corrugated card board over which
cessories. poured the “ wax”  from old

For something old the bride wore used candles, 
a wedding band which was worn by Other articles Included hanging 
Mrs.' E. W, Burleson’s mother when flower baskeU or containers, woven 
she was Tnairled on D''cemh'*r 7, n>ats, costume Jewelry, letter cases,
1881; she also carried out the tra- head bands, snd other useful arti-
ditlon of something new. something cles. The girls also had nvsde the 
borrowed, and something blue. delicious sugar cookies which they

Refreshments were served to  served with punch. Girl Scout em- 
famitv .snd intimate friends attend- blems and colors featured the table 
Ing the ceremony. The newly-weds decoration*. '
left for lake Texhoms, Dallas and Girl Scouts attending together
other points, and upon th^lr return '̂ ’Hh their mothers and other guests 
will reside near O'Donnell. included: Misses Martha Ann Prohl,

,  — -------------- -----------------  Sue Smith. Bobbie and Bettie Car-
D. A. KIRKLAND OBSERVES rcil, Barbara Ann Finley. Bobbie
GOLDEN ANNIVERS.ARY Ruth Draper, Sylvia Ann Thompson.

. . BilHe Clara Moore and Sue Sargent
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Kirkland, and Mmca.- Howard Draper, Fred

fP-

\ h
1 ' 1̂

resident* of this area for 32 years McGinty. Lswrence Harvick. Clyde 
and of Tahoka for the past two Ssrgent. W. D. Smith. W. E. Smith.

It’s a Joy to raise chickens 
the PLANNED FEEDING way! 
Planned feeding plus go(^ 
care means flock health, e- 
roncMnlcai production. more 
profits for YOU, year 'round 
production, quality eggs . . . 
come to the DALE THUREN 
FARM S-n)RE and let's dis
cuss your particular ration 
needs.

E. K HiU, R. H. Gibson, Sam Floyd, 
C. J. Carpenter. J. B. Nance, Terry 
rhompsun, and Emil Prohl.

A Pj rrhic victory is one gained at

H'aw Hen* __  ____ |b. 2Sc
I Uhl Hen* _____ lb. 28c
lUMHier* ___________ lb. 18e

He Also Rnr Cream and 
Eco. r^eck Our Price*.

years, celebrated their golden we 1 
ding anniversary at their home here 
last Sunday.

All of their* eight children arid 
their families were pres-nt and 
many other relatives and friends too great a cost 
called in the afternoon. The aged 
couple were the recipients of many 
presents and it ws* a delightful oc- the Church of E^ngland 
caslon in every respect.

The celebration was held two

King Henry the VIII founded

Oil Slovca and ovesu, gaa and bn.
days early in order to enable all of un c beater* aS— Sbamburger—Gee 
the children and their families to tbr. Cn. Pbooc SIS. 52-Uo
attend. They were married on Oc
tober 19. 1898

The children snd their fimilies 
attending were: Cecil Kirkland and 
his wife and five children of O'Don
nell: Gordon Kirkland and his wife 
and two children of Brownfield: 
Mr*. Jam,s <Thelma) Melton, her 
hutband and three children of O '
Donnell: Mrs. Gilbert lEdilhh Nor- 
thum. her husbind »nd one child of 
Ropess'ille: Mrs Marvin tA'Ienei 
Ellis and her husband and two rhil. 
dren of Lubbock: Mrs. - Raymond 
'Geneva» Cur*is and her husband

^  (^ 4 0 ri’6
/ y

i ^ a u a fier a p e t  e l

PLUMBING
•  CONTRACnNO
•  REPAIRS
•  FIXTURES

J. H. SESSIONS
*  s o . s

coil us at Cicero Sm;lh ph. no. 8 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Romantic and colorfu l as it* namesake. Gay Gibaon’a 
capelet drcaa it a must for fall activitiea. Gold 
buttons march across the shoulders and on down the 
front closing to a gold buckle. Rayon and wool 

alpaca
JUNIOR SIZES 9 to 17

Rutherford & Co.
and their child, Lubbock: Mrs. 
Grover <OdeMa' Msnu*. h«*r hus
band and their five children. Lub- 
bix'k: Mr* * Pat 'Lottie* McKibb.n. 
her h'ishand and their fifteen chil- 
ren. T-Bar. Grand-children num
bered 34 and great-grand children 8

Out-of-town guests Included Mr. 
and Mr* C-abtree of D-lhart. Mr. 
and Mr* 1 W. Ktrklar# and two 
son* of Waco. Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Herring and son of McGregor, Mr. 
ai>d Mr* Lois Parton and daughter 
of Clovis. New Mexico. Mr. and 
Mr*. F. T. Kirkland and three chil
dren of Wolfforth. and Mrs. Leo 
Schooler of Lameta.

Words to tire wise!

GAS HAS 
GOT 
IT

fo r  modem 
autom atic 
cooking! ;

GIRL BORN IN TAHOKA 
HEDS IN .SNYDER 

An eleborate story of the m ir- 
riage of Miss Johnnye Jean Le- 
Mond of Snyder to Mr. Ernest 
William Babb Jr. of Lubbock in the 
First Baptist Church in Snyder last 
Saturday evening aopeared in the 
Avalanche-JournsI Sunday.

The bride is the d*ughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs J. E. LeMond o f Snyder 
who lived in oka for a number 
of years and a granddaughter of 
Mrs H W It .ay, who still lives 
here. Mjr. LeMond carried the null 
for y ' 'r »  on one o ' the rural routes 
c *t ol Tahoka and Is still carrying 
the mall at Soy e 

Rev. E. K Shepherd, formerly 
pastor at Wilson and now pastor of 
the First Baptist Chuicn, anyOer, 
read the marriage rites.

NO OTHER RANGES
so nianY f^ p le —so mi 

lit '

»  « Y f
nuoi—■

for so little! This automatic 
Gas range is one example o f  
the many fine makes built to 
**CP’ standards. See your 
dealer now and choose the 
one that fits your family's 
needs.

ROPER
IIIIMITIt
CA list!

FINEST FLAVOR: O n ly  
smokeless Gas hrnilers give 
you char-type broiling from 
juicy-rare to "done through.”

SO COOL. SO CLEAN: Ex-
tra heavy insulated for co<d- 
ness...super-streamlined fo> 
new ease o f cleaning.

• 80CA4 nsm

A Bundle From 
Heaven Just 

A rrive?

O Q ) C ®  o

AUTOMATIC ALL THE  
WAY: New Gas ranges light 
without matches, cook  by 
clock control, set and keep 
exact heats!

PERFECT lAKINO: Only 
air-circulated Gas ovens can 
bake six cake-layers at onca 
with the same even texture!

M O R I  F O R  Y O U R
MONEY: New Gas ranges 
cost less to buy and operate 
than any other modern auto
matic ranges! '

U l YOUR DiAlER NOWI 
AUTOMATK CAS RANCIS ARf 

ItCOMINC niNTIFUl

LVllJ

/ • • , J' It

FASTEST COOKING: O f
all modern ranges, only G u  
give* you high heat, low heat, 
any heat, instantly!

' VI



For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—' D r a w  teacheraga. 

Plica $800.00, First one comes 
with cash can have It. O’Donnell 
Independent' School District. 1-lte

FOR SALE—  '44 AC Combine, In 
A-1 condition. C. L. Anderson, 5 
miles East and 4 miles North of 
Tahoka. 2-3tp.

FOR SALE~* Boone 
has only pulled 43 
bargain. — W. W. 
Draw.

boll puller, 
bales, at a 

Caswell at 
3-3tp

FOR SALE—  Nice 5-room resi
dence, 1 block east of school, 
furnished or unfurnished. Has 
garage and small a p a r t m e n t  
Priced to sell. — W. H. Fulkerson.

52-tfc

FOR SALE— One Thor Auto Magic 
mangle; one automatic 18-quart 
pressure cooker; one Singer elec, 

■trie sweeper. — Mrs. Marvin Wood 
Phone 65. 3-ltc

FOR SALE—  Residence well locat
ed, Immediate posesslon. Some 
terms if desired. Edd Hamilton.

50-tfc

FOR REX-AIR Demooatratloo call 
« 4 -W . ta-Co

»OR SALE— Hygarl and Kaffir bun
dles. Would like to sell In field 
behind binder, by the ton or by , 
thebundle; Also John Deere cot- I —  
ton Harvester, new last year, — FOR 
Dale Thuren, Phone 188. 51-tfc

FOR SALE— Washing machine, 44 
size bed stead, springs, mattress. 
Phone 43 between 8 a. m. and 4 
p.* m. week days. - 3-2tp

ATTENTION FARMERS 
If you have a farm for sale, list* 
it. with us. We have calls dally 
f o r  irrigated and unlrrlgated 
farms. No obligation to you. List 
the Information, location and etc. 
on post card and mall to—

THE PEMBERTON CO.
262 Cotton Exchange Bldg.

Phone 92M and 7695 
Labboek. Texas

FOR SALE—  Two pianos, in tip-top 
condition. Mrs. R. L. Richardson, 
at Electric & Radio Shop. 52-tfc

FOR SALE— 320 acres sandy land 
farm, all In cultivation; no miner- ' 
al; 2 miles E. and 2 miles N. of 
Tahoka. Price $20.00 per acre. — 
T. H. Brown, Box 508, Lubbock

2-2tc

SALE— One new Remington 
30-06 Model 721 Deer Rifle, also 
two used model 10 Remington 
Pump Shotguns and one Bolt 
Action 22, used. These Guns can 
be seen at Tipplt Mtr. Co. 51-tfc

FOR SALE— Maytag washing ma
chine with gasoline motor.. —See 
Mrs. Martin at Shaffer Laundry.

49- ?

Highest Cash' i

Prices Paid For 

USED CARS

Plains Motor Co.

IRRIGATED FARMS— For Sale—,! 
In shallowest water belt on plains:) 
40. 80,. and 160 acres; electric 
pwer available. See A. M. Cade, | 
over First Natl. Bank. 2 -tfc;

FOR RALE -  
daire. — A. 
164-J.

A 6-foot used 
J. Kaddatz,

Frigi-
Phone

1-tfc

FOR RENT—  Two large-room stuc
co apartments with garage ccn. 
nected, good well, pressure pump 
lights, bath room, two acres o ' 
land, 44 mile north of Tahoka 
Lubbock highway, $3^.00 p e r  
month. Phone 56, O'Donnel, Tex-

51-tfc

FOR ^RENT— Two-room house, un
furnished. Frank Hill at News Of- 
flee.

FOR RENT— Two Apartments a- 
partments; One furnished and one 
unfurnished. East across railroad. 
See T. I. Tlppit. 51-tfc

Miscellaneous
IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM to You 

Oan you Isandle liquor or d o «  
, liquor handle you? Do ycu have s 

sincere desire to stop drinking 
If so, you can be helped. Write 
Alcoholics Anonymous, P. O. Boa 
11$. Tahoka. 3SUc

Office Over
Phone 348

FOR SALE— Small Fairbanks-Morse 
Radio. Good c-mdition. See Frank 
Hill at News Of'ice.

-rrx> » LOCKEH8' emith. for ren
l$-tfc

! FOR SALE— 5-room modem House, j 
Hardwood floor, good location. i 
srlll acriflce for $3,900. P. O. Box 
298. 2-4tc

FOR SALE— S m a l l  Handy-Hat 
Washing Machine with Wringer 
Has only been used four times. 
Reasonably priced. M rs. J a k e  
Jacobs., Phone 388-J.

LOANS
FARM & RANCH LOANS

20 to 2S Yeara to Repay 
4 ' Intereet

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble
Box 1146 —:— Phone 320

Brownfield, Texas

AT A BARGAIN
T w o  sections Northwest of 
Hereford, 1200 acres cultivation 
with 1000 acres wheat at $45.00 
per acre, $26,000 loan.
25 room 36 bed hotel, concrete 
construction with full equip
ment' and will n e t  $1,000 
monthly. $60,000, $25,000 cash
balance, monthly easy.
1600 acres good shlnnery. Yor- 
kum Gounty, 400 cult vatian. 
on good road at $12.50 per 
acre.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel, 

Brownfl'’ ld, Trxas 2-tfc

FOR RENT— For cosh, half-section 
I of land Juanita Burkhart. 2-2tp

FOR RENT— Two rooms and bath. 
, South 6th and * Kelsey. Phone 

394-J. 51-tfc

j FOR RENT— Apartment. Also want 
I Ironing to (kr — Mri. C. C. Barnes, I Phone 296-W, 48-tfc

FOR RENT— bedroom with kitchen 
privileges on N. side of 4:h St 
second house east of highway. 
Mrs. Vivian Bilbrey, Ph. 196-J

50-tfc

W 0 Wanted

NEW & USED CARS FOR SALE— \ 
Bargains — Fords, C h e v r o l e t s .  
Plymouths, Dodges, and Desotos 
See us before you buy.

GAIGNAT MTR. CO. 46-tfe

WANTED— Houae Keeper. — Mrs. 
Cedi Owen. Phone 365-W, 3-tfc

SPECIALLY INSTALLED
CAR HEATERS

S O U T H  W I N D
Fit Any Make Of Car

BATTERIES— ^8.95 to $10M  
(And Your Old Battery)

WATCH— FOR—OPENING In 
Our NEW LOCATION  •

Tractor and Auto Repair

Gamer Implement Co.
J. I. CASE DEALER

FOR SALE— Four-room house and 
bath room, pilcrd to tell. At 
Lockwood and Taylor .O. M-3tp

Wanted

NEW TRUCKS FOR SAl.E— Ch v- 
roletf A Dodges, Priced right. 
Come In and see them at— '• 

GAIGNAT MTR. CO. 46-tfc ’

.'OR 8ALX— New 2-r»om bouae Id 
Tahoka;^ snmU dowr, pcvment,- 
L  D M'cKee. 16 fc

Cpen
LEFT IN THE FIELD

Cotton
LOSES VALUE RAPIDLY!

tieiiew your ribacnpilon to 
.ynn Countv News uu*

Tt».

1 9 4 0  AND 1 9 4 1

Cars!
High Cash Off ere For Good Clean Cars

See Bill Strange Jr.

B ill Strange Rotors
Phone 49 Tahoka, Texas

Farm & Ranch Loans
Throngh The Federal Land Bank

Let us rellnancc your old loan, 
caaist you in buying a farm or 
ranch, r loan money to build or 
Im p i^ c your pr.>aont property 

Low interest rate 4'%. long 
term loan piivtlags of paying off 
at any time 

TAHOKA-POST N \nO N A l. F \R «1 
LOAN ASS N- 

Box i t s

Mr, Farmer!
IF YOU WANT

Improved Macha 
Cotton Seed

I have a limited amount at $2.00 
per bushel, bulk. Location,. 9 ! 
miles north of Lubbock (Plain- 
view Highway). l-8tp

L, C, Crews
Rt. 2, Lubbock

FOR SALE— New Remington Rand 
Addir>g Machine, below Hat price. 
Fr,ink rilll at News Office.

—

Get Tour Merchant Sales Pads 
Today At The News Office.

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS!

F R E E  R E M O V A L  O P  
D E A D  A N I M A L S

Gulf Service 
\ Station

PAUL PITTMAN, OWNIR j;

•  DON'T Risk Opened Cotlon Blowing Out-
•  DONT Let Your Cotton Stay In Tbe Field Losing 
Value From Wmd and Rain While Waiting For Cotton 
Pickers That Aren’t Coming.,

BUY A -

John Deere Two-Row
Cotton

- t ./•
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(Cont'd from front page) 
yard and wandered around, a 
and then went and sat down In the 
front yard His son Tam. suspect
ing that all was not welt, went out 
.and ask.< d him if he iHid fallen 
down.-His father made no immedi
ate answer. Noticing that his father 

.had something in h> hand. Tom 
rted on to'—’-d him. when Mr. 

\'an Dvkn ordere 1 h r ' to go bark
1 i.t he f........' <■ ’ ‘ o go on snd the
father ord 'f.’ d him back a si'cond 
• irpo Pv this t'tn * he ^aw that his 
f ilhcr had a ptsfol to hij head and 
tried to get to him guickly, but be
fore he could do so the pistol was 
fired, sending a bullet into the 
temple on one side and coming out 
n»\»rer the top of the head on the 
cl her side. He then slumped back-

•>r'< ont ) the ground, the pistol 
filling down between his knees. 
The pistol was a .22 automatic which 
members of the family stated Mr. 
tan Dyke had owned for forty
>.- T*S

Neighbors were Immediately noti
fied as were officers in Tahoka. 
Judge Tom Garrard and Deputy 
Sheriff Tom Hale ha.stoned X>ut to 
tbe seene and held, an inquest In 
V hich the above-stated facts were 
brought out

G e n e r a l  E ' e c t i o n
he grew up and married and later 

i J to .<1 - it a date not im- 
..1 iC j . ... .ab’ to the News.

Mis wife died in Delta county about (Contlntied from raae I •
bit 133 years ago, leaving the husband rratlc candidates from President 

'tid a large family of childrenrTen down to Justice of the Peaco and 
liildrcn were born to the couple Public Weigher.

'nd eight of them are s'ill living. The second column is the Repub-

cal lines down through all the oth;r I Our law nukes it possible for I pleases rci-’ rdless of th» wishes of 
c ’ ''Tns. any voter to vote Just as he pleases I any and every other person on

I It he vCishwS to vo e a mixed tick- and to mix up his lullot Just as he earth.’ ___ ^
I ct he merely leaves unacratched t-ie —— — —  —

T i

Two daughters died long ago.

names in any column that he desir
es to vote for and to scratch out 
all other names in that column and 
all the ivames for the same office

llc.in Party column, contaming the columns.
For insta/ice, if a person wishes 

to vote fpr the Republican candi
date for 'President and Tice Presl-

The surviving childr n are Paul i>»mes. pf the Republican cind'dat'>s 
W. V.m Dyke of ihe Dixie communl- for !*resident. Vice President, and 
:y, this co’intv *r.->.n c  V n t) ke mcst of the state and district of- 
Sweetwater: and six daughters; Mrs. flees down t9 Representative in the ” ”

'~’-v Moor * of Blossom, Lamar legislature— none below that, 
mirty; Miss Edna Van Dyke, Ta- The third co’ umn is the St.itcs’ 
inl;u; .Mrs. Sam SicMillan. Lubiwek: Rights PSrty Column. It contains 

Henry Wright. Ant n; Mrs. A erly the names of the candid.tss 
L. Clinton, Slaton; and Mrs. Curtias of that party for President and 
Jones, Anton. Vice President, J. Strom Thurmond

.Also surviving are thirteen grand- and Fielding L. Wright: Thurmond 
i children and six-great-grandchildrt'n: being Governor of South Carolina 

one b r  iber, John Van *Dyke of and Wright being Governor of Mis- 
I .‘^.irdis. Tennessee; and one sister. sis.sippl.  ̂ _
Mrs. W. H. Stinson, of Milam, Ten- The fourth column contains the
•lessee. names of the Prohibition Party .. . ^

• . , . . .  rw . [Other way around. If perchance, he''iii 'e  a number of years ago, Mr. candidates for President. Vice Prrsl-•  ̂ v . » .  ,_____.. IT c  - c ____ ____ A., doesnt wish to vote for Dewey and

the Democratic ticket straight, h e 
merely scratches out the names of 
Truman and Barkley and leaves un
scratched the names of Dewey and 
Warren; he then scratches out all 
the rest of the Republican ticket 
and all other columns except the 
Democretic column, which ha leaves 
unscratched below the Democratic 
candidates for President and Vice 
President. The same Is true the

Van Dyke moved to the South dent. U. S. Senator, Governor, At-  ̂ -
Plains. He lived for some years in torney General of Texas, and state} n* **kh '"** * **\ tAm AthAr WAmiKllAAna Ka
Lubbock county, near SUaton land Treasurer. Sam Morris, the Tamous 

' also out north of New Home. He Prohibition radio speaker, who once 
I moved down into Lyon county in lived for a short time near Tahoka. 

1934 and lived in the Dixie com- ia the canddiate for the U. S. Sen- 
niunity until the tragic end came, ate, and C. V. Compton, a lawyer, 

• He was regarded Uy all his jiclgh- formerly a res id en t 'o f Taylor In 
bors and friends as a ' trjly  gi.od Williamson county and well known 
man. Nobody knows how much he to the editor of this paper, is the 
suffered physically and mentally candidate of this party for Attorney

Dcco-iscd had long^ boon a mom- during his last years from the rav. |
her of the .Methodist Church and 
funcr.ll, serMces were c.anduct'ed in 
»hc Wilson .Methodist . Church by 
tb • pastor Rev Howard Markham, 
at two o'clock .Monday afternoon.

.An ambulance of the Stanley 
I ureral Home here left w th the 
l o<l.\ Tue-rtay morning for L ke 
Creek, Delta countv. for burial bo- 
•'I'le 'bo grave of his wife, who

iges of discise His desg'h is great-
neral of Texas.

The Progressive Party, headed by
ly deplored and the children and Ifenry A. Wallace, occupies the fifth 
their families have the genuine - column. It presents candidates for 
svnipathj of his and thilr fi lends V ic » 'I ’rcsldent: governor, and sev

eral other state offices.
The sixth column is the Social

ist Party with candidates only for 
'’ resident and Vice President.

Then there is an Independent 
Party column with no candidal's

_  listed, and lastly the Write-In 
there at 3 00 oclock Tuesday after- Hensley, secretary, returned Tbura- candidates If any

l Y V T r r . O F F I C M I . S  RETIRN 
FROM MEET tN AUSTIN

Garland Pennington, manager o f  
the Lyntegar Electric Cooperative.

(’ ied.in  19̂ 1.1. Tbe bedy was buried John Heck, president, and Graham

n> on. day from an R. E  A. meeting In
.Mr Van Dyke was uoin on Auftin, which they bad attended, 

>ianh 1. 1A71, in Teniic see. Tnere going dosrn last Sunday.

f "X B a p t i s t  B o o k  S t o r e
1212 Are. Q—

Lubbock
r *  r i y , Religious Rooks— Ri-

b̂ e's—other items ̂ / ■ 40 & 50' .̂ Discount

.
IR.\ H.LRRISON 

Manager

voter doesn’t wish to vote for any 
of the candidates listed on the 
ballot for any particular office, he 
can scratch them all out and write 
tome other name In the Write-In 
T lumn as his choice for that office, 
•jr : that might be c.iH.d the 

i;ou:h Party Column.
But what about the voter who 

'*.’ :h i-^to vote a mixed ticket? Well. 
:• car. do so and mix it up Just to 
It himself, and finish up by going 

r /»  the M’rite-In column if he so 
:'e«lres.

If a voter wishes to vptc a party 
irk« t straight, he may leave that 

column unsiratebed and draw verti-

tain other Republicans, he cm  
scratch Dewey and Warren'a names 
and leave Truman and Barkley, and 
also any other Republican candi
date he may wish to vote for, b ing 
careful to serffbh their opponents 
tn all other ralumna. _

In fact a voter can leave . un
scratched the name of any person 
In any column for whom he wishes 
to vote and scratch out tbe nsm 's | 
of all other candidates for the same 
office pn the ballot, and hi« vote 
will be counted for the candidate 
of his choice whatever his party af
filiation may be.

R u t h e r f o r d  &  C o
'N>

hns a scrrelJ / ,

• t e l '8 Iti

/

a
/

PCTCR PUR brassiere
We don’t wkisper our secret— we shout it in bold lettert-^sper oi
it’s PCTER P.tN’S FAMOUS MERRY-CO-ROUND BRA 
with exclusive, miracle-working QrcuUr Bias!
And wail till you ace what it ooea for your curves!
The same magic circle mrcfiUuaUs the small bust—  
tniiumizc* the full bust! The $eeret'§ in the dretet

W-A

r.<'' p

im

feasf Yeur fyes on Moso
• Worsteds 
©Gaberdines
• Tweeds
• lOO"’  All Wool

GROI P ONE

GROUP TWO

A

A
_  2 fo r the

V
Q U A L I T Y  R I X A U  P R O D U C T S  

U\ti tlM ptipU's dMkf It 2 for tkt prict iM •«• It
R IX A U  MILK o r  MAONISIA

Antocid loaotivs. ' * *
BIO tst f * m ....................2

PfTROrOL MINIRAL OIL
Iwbrkant Loaotivs.

tfO SSc MNV.....................2  / v /  w Q t
ALCO-RIX RURRINO ALCOHOL

for involidt, othlslsi. _  .  _ _
BIO 4S( riM i....................2  /U r  9Q C

LADfIS' PLASTIC COMRS
Dressing or roHoil stylss. _

ate t o . ..........................  2  f f U t
R IX A U  psfvetest MiRCUROCHROMI

Antiseptic. _  _
tf« . as< N A U -o u s s c i . 2  /U r  2 % €

R IX A U  KLINZO TOOTH M USH
Nylon. Choke of 3 styles. ^  ^ _  _

sM  .............................2  N f  3 9 t
R IX A U  p v ro tost AS DO CAPS.

Multiple vitoeiins. •  ^  e n n
i.«s u n  ie o * t ..............2  f W  hm m

R IX A U  RIX-SILTZIS TAIU TS
EAervescent olkaliter.

M< t in  t s 's ..................... 2  /U f  9 9 €
U K A Y ’ S WICKSTYLI DIODORANT 

Sweetens household oir.
tto. tSc 4 OUNCtt . . . .  A  n f  w Q €

R IX A U  K U N ZO  A N T IS im C  
Kills contocted germs. .

sto. »9t r tm ....................2  /U p  o Q €
LAVINDfR SHAVING CRIAM

AAentholoted or brusMess. _ „
St«. 4S« CMOKI............ 2  /U p  2 v €

R IX A U  RIXILLANA COUGH SYRUP
A sedative for ordinory coughs. * _

Sto Sft 4 OUSSCIt . . . .  A  /U p  J # C
R IX A U  THIATRICAL COLO CRIAM

Rsmoves moke-up qukkiy. •  ^  e me
BM. 1.00 aousio............2  /U p  / • # /

R IX A U  TOOTH PASH  
Cleonses thoroughly.

n o . 90* TVM . . . . . .  2  / UP J / €

NUNORCDS MORC TOO NVMEROOS TO ADVERTISE

P r k e  of O N E  p lu s T

n r
lU R oioll h tn to it  

S Groio Atpirio 
Reg. 4Pc

R oion  MI-31 
AotitopHc 
Reg. 69<

V ktork  2 Qoort 
Not Wotor lottio 
Reg. 1.R9

U o m . . . 2 h f t 9 ^

RokoN Y w nH tt 
Co4 U99T (M 
1 3 0  tise

Vi
Sfwtimorf Scoopf 
AN Typot 
of Nx Poptrl
i " '* ..  Z A r d / r

a a
lo x  o f 25 M odfod
QirHtnos Cor©
Reg. SOc

At$»iHd 2

GROI P THREE
Our Finest Quality Suits

DAILY  SPECIALS

SlIgM Croon 
Slwoipoo, 4 01. 
Reg. 1.00

r
J  Ref It Solo ■orihoadlse. Thot# Honi no  Sogn
I Voloot lot Thk In o t Whilo Sto«fct Lott. ,  g im rH m S  fklP^f
I  we aiotf »■« ooo sofo N  o coftnosr eecfc day.

TH92SMf
Homettioid Astorted C h oce lo te t. . . .  A A m  

2 poynd  boa for only W W *

Helen Cornell Bubble Both. Reg.
1.00 . . .  20 poclisfs In beautiful boa ♦3*

■Extra-Pants Available!

3 DAYS ONLY J
I WlUUSMIf MTORMf |I ^ F * * '« '* * * * "  a Adrienne Race Powder ond 1 _
.  Reaell M.lh of M ognetM  g p g  Adrienne Tolc. Rog. 2.00 . .  . All for I
■ 1.50  ...............R -  j

A l l  p r t t o x  l i s t e d  m this a d v e r t i s e m e n t  tha t  re fe r  to s ize or v a lu e  re p re se n t
M a n u f a c t U / o r ' i  s u g q e s t e d  Pull  Re ta i l  P r i r r  C o sm e t i c s  sub jec t  to f e d e r a l  Tax ,

FRIDA Y. SA Tl/RDA Y  
& MONDAY .

R u t h e r f o r c i  &  C o .

I •Cent Sale 

•ENDS-*

Saturday Night

I

■ / , A r
•'.t -V
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Importcmce Of Redistricting Amendment I 
To West Texas Discussed By C. H, Cain j

(by C. H. Cain) let us take a look and see whether
November 2nd is General Elec- they are extrava^nt. In order that 

tion day. at which time every qua’ I- we may «et a correct view of the 
fied citiien, whether a Democrat, a situation, let us recaU some elemen- 
Republican or <rf some other poiiti- matters concerning our Govern.^ 
gal faith or of no political faith, a: j ment.
all. may exercise his right of suf- Most of the taws that go upon I 
frage and vote but it is regretable | our statutes originate in our bouse 
to have to say that we frequentiy representatives, and all the laws 
<ake the results ol a General E lec-' that go upon our statute books must 
tion for in'anted and neglect our receive the approvai of such house 
duty to vote, and thereby let of representatives, whijh is compos, 
matters of importance pass unnotic- od of 150 members elected from the 
ed. several representative districts of

The coming General Election is Texas, 
of greater Importance to the Tex- Article 3. Sections 25 and 20, of 
ga voter than any such election our State Constitution provide for 
since 1870, and it is probably of the division of the State into sena- 
greater importance to Texas than torlal and representative districts, 
gny election may be during the fu. In accordance with population so 
ture life of any voter now living, that each district shall >contain. as 
I know these are strong words, but nearly as may be, equal population,
, and for the election of a senator

and a representative, respectively, 
fiom each of the districts thus 
formed, and Section 3, Article 28,

* of the Constitution reads, in part, as 
follows;
_ ‘*The Legislatorc shall, at lls first 

session after the publication of 
each United States decenlal een- 
SUB, apportion'the State Into Sena
torial and Repreoentatlve districts, 
agreeably to the prorlslon of Sec- 
Uoos 23 and 28 of this Arttclc.** 
The foregoing quoted provision of 

the Constitution has been ignored 
by the Legislature, notwithstanding 
frequent party demands and urging 
by Go\-emors of the State, to the 
extent that the State has been re- 
districted only once in 47 years, 
and that once being 27 years ago. 

(Cont'd on back page)
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REAL ESTATE
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RA N C H n 
CITT SROPSltTt

o n  u c A s n  a n d  
• o T A ir m p

cm , F A M i. nod
RANCH L O A M

A. M. CADE
Offtap

BROTHEHOOD REPORT SMALL 
ATTENDANCE BUT 
EXCELLENT PROGRAM

Due to several hindering causes, 
the attendance upon the regular 
monthly meeting o f the Baptist 
Broherhood Monday night was the 
smallest in some time but the pro
gram was about the best 

'Judge B. P. Maddox was the 
principal speaker of the evening 
and he discussed in a sane but very 
forceful manner the menace that 
now threatens to undermine and 
that is gradually undermining those 
provisions in our Federal and State 
constitutions which undertake to 
guarantee complete, separation of 
Church and State.

Reciting much historical informa
tion, he gave the origin of ths doc
trine in America, its incorporation 
into the Federal Constitution, and how 
it is now being ignored by many of 
our administrative officials and dis- 
rigarded in much proposed legis
lation.

Others who Joined in the discus
sion of this and related subjects 
were E. I. Hill, Dr. K. R. Durham, 
H. P. Caveness, and Frank Mc- 
Glaun. The interest was lively and 
general and the entire group of 
fifteen men present seemed to en
joy the program very much.

It wns resolved that , the next 
monthly meeting should be merged 
into the assQciational meeting which 
is to be held in the Baptist Church 
here on Sunday afternoon, Novem
ber 21. when the state secretary L. 
H. Tapscott and District President 
Judaon Burnett will be pr<^nt and 
give the program.

See ns far Bargain Day rates on 
aU leading dally papers. — Mrs. E. 
I. Hill at Lynn Cenaty News Office.

)  VOM CAW SS SURE..IS IT>’W fe s t i l^ ^ io u s c  (

 ̂ /ui/iAztNs 2'®"1 S A L E !
THE W ^ t i n ^ o u s e

ADJUST-O-MATIC IRON
m O U L A R  FRICI M l  . 9 $

Get Jacnml—the original |oi-typo 
pump—for low-ooot, tronhle-free 
water lift  See Shambarger for a 
Jacnml pomp to fit ro w  aeoda. 82-tfe

puts

STATED MKETINCW Of 
* Taboka Lodge Na 1041

A  the first Tuesday night
month at t:30. 

m Members urged to at
tend Visitors wtloooia. 

BUEL DRAPER, W. kl. 
i t  O. HODGES. Secretary.

Lynn County Men 
Attend Road Meet .

County Commissioner John And
erson of O'Donnell. Clint Walker, 
secretary of the Taboka Chamber of 
Commerce, and W. A. Reddell of 
Tahoka, president of the Rural Let
ter Carriers Association of Texas 
attended a regional farm-to-market 
-road meet in Lubbock Tuesday 
afternoon of last week.

The meeting was held in the Lub
bock county courthouse and about 
75 men from the eighteen counties 
composing the 30th senatorial dis
trict were p reset to discuss a pro
posed long-range farm-to-market 
road construction program.

The principal address of the oc
casion was made by C. S. McLellan. 
a Texas legislator and executive 
secretary of the Texas Rural Roads 
Association. Many of the directors 
of this association were also pres
ent. Mr, Reddell reports that at 
least a half dozen county Judges of 
counties lying in the thirtieth sena
torial district were there, and g 
number of legislators from West 
Texas including Represtntatlve Pres
ton Smith of Lubbock and Senator- 
elect Kilmer Corbin of Lamesa.

Upon hearing the addreaa of Mr. 
Mcl.,ellan. who explained the en
tire rural roads situation with the 
propoaed le^slative program for 
their improvement, the entire body, 
Mr. Reddell says, appeared to be en. 
thusiasUcally in favor of the pro
gram. It is a state wior system of 
farm-to-market roads, the funds to 
be raised largely if not whcliy by 
a u x  upon na'tural resources, such 
ar natural gas. sulphur, oil. and oth
er underground prodiirU. There U 
no intention, however to lepeal the 
law which allowa refund, to fanneit 
for the use of gasoline in tractors 
and other farm vehicles. On the 
other hand opposition was expreasa- 
ed to any movement designed to 
bring about the repeal or modifica
tion of this law.

klcLellan and other speakers In
sisted that rural road funds at pres
ent and In the past have been woe. 
fully inadequate to meet the needs. 
The figures show that they are suf
ficient to build only two or three 
inllea annually in each of the 252 

(Coot'd on back paga)

SERVICE TODAY 
KEEPS BREAKDOWNS AWAY

G unrd jrour fiarm m achinery against costly break
dow ns w hich  may com e just w h en  a m achine’s to p  
perform ance is needed m ost. N o t  just tractors mad 
muJes—b u t « « y o f  your eq u ip 
m ent in need o f  fix ing  can be  9 t  AN 
put in A -1 shape fo r  you  at l A R t f  
ou r service shop. BIRO

Play safe — schedule repair TNIf
w ork  for each m achine dur- TEAR 
ing its idle season . . . ahtad 
of th* busy seasom. D rop  in o r  ca ll us today foi^ B 
shop date.

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.
I N T I R K A T I O N A L  

F A R M  I Q U I P M E N T

HARVfSTIR
H I A D Q U A R T I R f

s m  MOHm
o s m i i i o n s :

L O O K  F O R  T HE

coupon
TH ERE'S O N E  IN 
E V E R Y  P O U N D !

fo ra lW M f

THI HANDY WIL-STAN 
HOT-IRON HOLDER * l . 9 8

TOTAL VAUN' ^1 3 . 9 3

BOTH * ! ! : »
The famous Weetinghouae Adjust-O -M atk Iro n ...P L U S  
R m odem  way to  store your iron. H ot-Iroo Holder tucks 
•way hottest iron safely. Fastens to  trail or cupboard 
door. Iron aafely oooia to  room  tem yrature  In few 
minutes. Hurry for this great buyl

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
CD HAMILTON. Owner 

FART« FOB AIX MARES OF CARS 
fTESTINGHOUSE ATTUANC ES — AIR CONDITIONRRa

b o x  35i PHONR 17-J

Its to take care of your Olds (

Stop! Think! 
Mr. Farmer

2. Do You Want A *Natonal Soil Fertility
Program? •

7 .  Do You Want Farm-to-Market Roads?

3. Do You Want A National Farm Program
To Protect, Secure and Promote Agri^ 
culture?

JOIN OUR LYNN COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

•THE VOICE OF ORGANIZED 
AG RICH LTVR E r

In af fills st̂ n fodaŷ
F O R  A C O M P L I T I  C H I C K - U P  
OP T H I S I  I M P O R T A N T  P O I N T B t

An Oidsmobilc car dnwrnn Oldmiobilc rare! That's the 
sore way to insurr peak performanre for many miles to 
rocne. CMdamohile's "Futuramir Merhanira’'  have the 
ability . . . the modern equipment . . . and the stork of 
genuine (Ndaniohile parts to handle any job. So for a 
safer ride . . .  a smoother ride . . .  for better driving all 
year ’ round, see OI«Uinobile‘s ’’ Futuramie Merhanira.** 
It'aSMAHTto bring your Oldaio your OMsmobile dealer I

R A K I  S y ^ W H I I L f  

P ^ O l i  | / ^ T R A N S M I f  S I O N

O L D S M O B I L E
j '

1,



A UtUe V a -tro -n ol 
in each noatrll quickly op e iu  up 
na^al p a s s a g c i to  re liev e  s tu ffy  
tranfient congestion. Invites rest
fu l s leep. R e liev es  s n l f f ly ,  s n e e ty  
tlutress o f  head colds. Follow direc
tions in the pn iksgc. T ry  Itl

VICKS VA-TRO-NOI
A SOOTHING DRESSING riM rsci 

RINHK
1 r  f e l ^ 1 L 1 ^ D U lllld

■lUUI-
CUTS

W O M E N  W h o  N o o d  
H E L P !

At U»t I THrff it ooi»ethtnc yov tmn 4o to 
^  I# rr’ irvo ouffrrinf throuch **diffi««ilt 
Asm  r* When oKC ôcivo luo» of blood rou«o«CKi to frol lirrd. norvouo. rronkjr. try 

fl Buil t HKRHS AND IRON, fomoat 
•lomtrhtr. oppoUoor oo^ Iron lofiir. Al* 

T r o d ) .  thouoonAi of oiMoro who tuffrrrd 
|o*t ot you 4(>—hov# dioeovrrrd thr omot« 
too brorflU of buiMioc up thoir blood iroo 
with tbk foioou* took. Got • bottlo of 
Nrrb* ond Iron from your druccut tdidoy^ 
ta Ubktt or Imuid.w. N. euu*s 
HiRBSa<»>IRON
To Help Relieve

GASTRIC ACIDITY
Sudrrrft IrtMii unmocti 

•odiir WtsiulJ i«kr i  r«ry Wairr 
< rywaU br millKMit for <*rtt
rd> rrar*. Ii % olto a mild, gonilo 
latari^r C.adliun, uir ooly at di- 
rcitrd Sidd by d^gA'*ta ertry- 
o  Kerr

CRAZ^'
'-^ 'f  m  NI \i V

MODELS
A R E  IN  D E M A N D !
•Mssu Arts • T«s A prt • Tsa| llJlnM 

Caw Mwt. Tewlw far CawMIwC
lUJ. OR r AVr TTM aU K D A  TW> DallM w M s-«!• aaiS«( MsW. wU.ti«i.«A wwl.l. lo. Umw 
WBae.tl. Im Sm s  iSiw. Da. m ciamm
SM aw»a TaWwa wet he badwsSsd.

M 0 D E L 1 N 6  fC B O O L  
o r  a o u T w o o D

tM T . OOSISSMCB DAUAi. 1UAS
a  A. Cwiw iSitaM. Am - lass'iwysw M SM i M M

rr . TMtSI GOOD

ItO M  TOUR M.UI TAG OCAU I

T E R M I N A L
CRADV CO. s FORT WORTH

^  4 0  set —

I V o> UjyUL bOLUe

LE A R N ^  
BEAUTY 

CULTURE

fO RO N lY^^
Fegev H eara. s a c  a t d ia  Saaifc*. 
U sdiag  Beawiy Aadsaritiae, has >as( 
•Tinea — far y a w —  a s p a t ^  cawrsr 
•k ieb  te ll, fciaid eadi a f  y ra rra  beaaty 
aacrets aad awtlM ds iasi as tkey are 
a a d  ia ker awn fask ieaable  L aaisville  
saUn. sa d  taaghi ia a rtred iled  Beaatv 
SffcaoU. Sead far a ^  ar all O p 
ea a rw t listed kelww. E ad i eaals aaa 
daUer —  ar lk «  ra iira  Rreaa  a f  Iwciva 
k  anfy S I0 jO$.

rl

□  tciiMTiSiC SHAMgooneG
’  a  HAll CUTTIMG AMD SHAMMG 
I □  EVeCRT SCALP TUATMiNn 

a  ^kMANiNT WAV1MG 
'  □  ILgACMING AMO DTUNG 
I □  PIN CWtLING. PINGM WAVISSG 
, C  tIMPtIPliO MAll SmiNG 
'  □  PACIAU AMO KIN TRSATMtNrS 
I □  MAMICUtlN# ANO HAND CARE 
.  □  THg Att OP MAU4fP 
'  a  UMOVAL OP MPMKUOVt HAll 
I □  HAUTIPUL HAll — TO PIN ON

HOMl tIAUTT c o u n t !

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUILDING MATERIALS
blK ST Q IA I.ITV  l.rM R K K  nold direct, 
bavo . Truck delivery, write lor cota* 
logue. ICotl Toros HawmilU. AviRier, T cs.

BUSINESS & INVE^a OPPOR^
bOR BALE>~Drive'in ca fe , one of the
newest and very best in Temple, dome biR

WEIKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
Security Council Gets Berlin Issue, 
Inconclusive Meeting Stalls Action; 
Russia Proposes Big Four Parley

b u .in e u ; dally sa le . SI69 to SXM), nrtim t 
1800 to SI.300 per iiionth. Will w li lor 
114.SOO, $8,000 down, note lor the balance. 
tVycar leaM on lot. i

For Information Coll the Owner P I L T I  A T ' l ?  .
e .  J. M YEKS, JK.. ftl.M. TeMeU. T esos  I I f t a l f A l E i :

-By Bill Schoentgen, W NU Staff Writer.
(EIIITOR’S NOTCi Whro •*l■i•■. o r .  . s e m . r d  In l b . . .  c•l■ai■■. tb .r  are Ibe*. of 
W r.t .ra  N .w .ea ser  la la n '*  a .w .  a n a lr .t . and aat aaca ea rllr  al tbia a .w .a a e tr .l

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
E la.lrle P .w .r  Traabl.aT Invcatifote thaae 
two unlti. complete power plunta. IM 
•lorae power each. Dteael. 15 kilowatt houra 
per gal. fuel oil. ideal for amall mine. Col
ton gin. water pumping; 330-volt genera
tors. May be inspected at Spears A M tll.r 
I.a  Ca.. tag T e a s . St., Cl Paso. Now In op- 
rratlon, dalivery In O ctober. tS.OOO each.

FARMS AND RANCHES

CAHADUH PAbMt-Wilt. a. hr PSkl IN-POgMATIU.V m turn wtllrwml wawMaMtaA 
Pwtil. MlU. bnaMblr ailr.4. S. <' Sweaty 
CwmSIm) PwIO. Sallew. Uaha SlillBL 8b Pmi. MIm .

PON BALK
<00 acres grain and^cotton farm ; one o f the 

about 480 acresl|'De.t In W ilbarger County; about 480 acres 
'n rulllvallon. Price 8185 per acre L. K. 
PIPRII. P. O. Baa 1783. Varasa. Taaaa.
.7000  tfO -A m C  ftO C K  A DAIKT PABM 
9T owner, reduced to $14,000 because of III- 
le u . 8 set improvementa. good m odem  
noiiM.. plentv water, swell climate.
IAS. L. MCLTON Clblaa. Arfe.
S'er Only gS.toa.ea: 137-acre ranch on top 
of moi rtnta overlooking beautiful valley. 
Cloud hunting. Ashing, fnlns to ie .t  reserve.

I SedU MS, M a n ia  B row a B aiM iag  . ' L « ^ e i l l e  X, K y . '
ead rawraes rkeeked ^
RBI eed ee iB g  y |

aad fraa dggrriptiei ^

SIbek raum g. plenty of water, on U. 8. 71 iilfpavement 8 m ilei Routh of Waldron, couw* 
ty Beat Mall route, buR lines, achool bus. 
milk route, electricity avaiUble. WsIbbuUt 
t-mom cottage. IS acres cultivatioci. 40 
K tet fenced, some good timber, 

MARRY A. MILl.CN 
Bales Raale. W aldras. Ark.

HELP WANTED—MEN

G L A Z I E R S
Want outside glaziers for 
store front—steel sash and 
structViral work—putty run
ner on wood sash. Must be 
first class mechanics. $1.96 
per hour. Union cooditions.

W. P. FULLER i CO.
Bbx 417« - Portlaad t. Ore.

LIVESTOCK
DAIBT r o w s  AND BErPKBa

Good and rhote*. out of high producing 
kerda. la rg . aeleellan Trurk or rarloada. 

BABBT BIBCEB BADtY rATTLK CO.
gS7 E arbaag. BMg. 

ga. 84. Past. MIoa. Pbeaai Sai.rsaa l l l i

BECIBTCBEO NOBNED BBBEEOBDS 
18 cow s, all bred, aome with calves, IS 
hetfar calves. I bull ra lf and a S-year-oid 
bull. Priced very low

BOX PtS,
Balias. T e tss  Tel. B -IIM

MISCELLANEOUS
BOLL BCYEI.OPFB — O Y B B R IO B T  
SBBYICK. S Hiab-Gloas Prtnla. All n ie s  
8Sr Beprlnta. Sc aaeh.
POX 8TLBIOS .  • BWMoeW M aalaa..

SEAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
rO B  SALE BY OW NEB—G rocery store, 
ailmg st-ilMMi and waUtaloria. Also oice 
home with lovetr law n. Midway betweon 
Waco and AusUa, Highway SI 
PAI-L PIBTLE Salads. Teaaa

K’A.VTED TO BUT
Bgalrrel Baatera Ship dried Grey ar Poa 
squirrel UUa la Merter a. We M y Se aad Be 
each, plus poatuga. Bertcr'a, Wasaaa. Hlaa.

WANTED TO D l T MEW SELF 
PBOPELLED 4 0M B IN E  at Hat price. 

BAVMOND CABgON -  Faaaa. Obla

A Safe. Sound Invettment— 
Buy U. S. Savings Bond*!

LIQUID OR 
TABLETS

.GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
►wfiaii COLO
MISf RIU  m U K i

KILL ROACHES
Wiki tot uhr

Use Btaare.' Oat tidal

EARN MORE MONEY!
M en, W om en, Good E a rn in g s

tor yau seltmg taaiaus lio# of plaatic 
table etotha. waariag agaarel. etc. 
Eaelutive patterns, Mg damand tor__ . ,^ m a a v * s i^  bawvaaweMe ewa
Cbftataaaa igfta._aatja asNIy and elves
yau bfg praSta Work hall ar Dart tuna. 

Far Inlarvlaw wrlla 
O AMD M PLASTICb 

Baa SS4S. L ah .aaod giattoa. BaBaa, T .saa .
^

WNU—L 42-41

K id n e y s  M u st  
W o rk  W e ll-

S4
Par Yaw Tw Paal Vail

T day. rrery
•sak. aevw aU eplag. tka H Sawa 
wasta aattar fraa uta Maad.

If aara paapto asr. aware af baw the 
hldatya woN aaaaiaaUr f .a .v a  ear- 
pla. Sold, eaaato balds aiM atbaf waatt 
•attar Ibai aaaasi star la tbs Mood 
wttbaat lb)vry la baaith. Ibam aaold 
be batiar aadarataadlag af aby ibe 
abaU erataa Is ap .it wbao bldaay. (s8 
to laateUa pro party.

Baratag. acaaty ar tea fraqatet artaa- 
tiaa aamstims aaraa tkal aometblag 
Is wraag. Yea sa y  mtMm aaggiag haeh

Inronclnsive
For better or for worse the U. N, 

security council had become wed
ded to the problem of what tc do 
about Berlin, but there was no 
honeymoon.

Russia had boycotted the secur
ity council debate, and although An
drei Vishinsky, Soviet delegate, at
tended the flrst meeting in body 
he remained monstrously * aloof 
from the proceedings in spirit.

THAT FIRST session was not 
only inconclusive but downright 
dull. No one would hage thought 
that the 11 men mulling over this 
world crisis in the Chaillot palace 
in Paris were engaged in delibera
tions of so momentous a nature that 
they might turn the balance for 
peace or war in the world.

While Vishinsky sat dourly and 
silently—playing the part of the vi
carious witness to the hilt — the 
American and French delegates 
read polite tirades against the man
ners and morals of Soviet motives 
and politics.

WHEN THE TWO western speak
ers were done, Juan A. Bramuglia 
of .Argentina, acting president of 
the council, was forced simply to 
drop the whole business, temporari
ly at least, with a hollow thud.

After the French delegate had 
completed his review, Bramuglia 
waited expectantly for a time, then 
observed mildly that since he 
didn’t seem to have any more 
speakers on the list the meeting 
would be recessed.

It appeared probable that the del
egates would take considerable time 
for studying tbe c.’rt.'Cv'v ?f **'e 
U. S., Great Britain and- France 
against Russia before meeting 
again. There was a possibility, too, 
that the security council might de
lay further formal meditation on 
the off chance that Russia might 
lift the Berlin blockade and the 
Big Four foreign ministera might 
take up the entire German que«- 
tion.
B IG  F O U R :
More Talks?

Russia, whether the Kremlin ad
mitted it or not, was disaatisfled 
with the way its pet Berlin situa
tion was being handled. The Sovi
ets wanted it out of the hands of 
the U. N. and in the hands of the 
Big Four foreign ministers.

EVEN WHILE the United NaUons 
was deciding to discuss the issue, 
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Mol
otov was sending a note to the 
U. S., Britain and France urging 
that the four foreign ministers meet 
to consider both the Berlin crisis 
and the problem of Germany as a 
whole.

It was a peculiar development, 
inasmuch as it set the western na
tions to wondering 
how the Soviets 
could Justify such 
a conference in 
view of their fla
grant defection in 
the long, futile and 
disillusioning Mos
cow talks erhich 
had ended recently.

Molotov’s note, 
however, claimed 
that the U. N, security council did 
not have the authority to deal either 
with the Berlin crisis or the overall 
subject of Germany.

REVIEWING the six weeks of ne
gotiations in iRIo b c o w , the note said 
that tha Ulks did not break down 
over a Russian demand for control 
of all air traffic in and out of Ber
lin. as the allies had contended.

All that Russia wanted, said Mol
otov, was aome control over air 
transport to prevent black market 
money deals.

U. S. Ambassador Bedell Smith 
had agreed srith that condition, Mol
otov insisted, and quoted him as 
saying: "It is quite understandable 
the Soviet government wishes to 
have certein guarantees against 
utilization of air transport for il
legal currency deals or black mar
ket operations. Satisfactory guar
antees of such kind could easily be 
secured.’ ’

IF SMI'rH'S sUtement la correct, 
Molotov reaaoned. then the Soviet 
Union believes it is poesible an 
agreement may be reached be
tween the four powers on "a  mu
tually satisfactoiy basis.”

Anyway, Molotov continued right
eously, he couldn’ t see what all 
the fuss was about. He claimed 
there was no blockade of Berlin, 
adding that the "defensive, pro 
tectlve measure”  did not threaten 
international peace and security.

Om  Moro AllianM

8b*to. tot4>*s M Blftos. •aNHa«.Why DM ITT thmm't r%U»f Y m  
b* a m e  a ■etorlee la a a a a M M  Ua
rmmmtrf •*«. Dmm'i atimmtatt tbs fsa» 
lisa m lbs IMaws saS hslD iSsa to 
SasS sal pstosasss wssti Inm  lb* 
MssS. Tbsf ssblbls silMss bsralsl 
Qsi 0sss‘* isSsr. Uss all 
Al sB eras sssrto.

D o an s P ILLS

Sen. Chan Gurney (R ..iS . QJ 
cliairman of the aenaU armed serv
ices committee, has proposed a for
mal mtliury alliance that would 
pledge the U. S. to fight if the na- 
liuns of western Europe were to be 
attacked'by Russia.

He announced that he would ask 
the next congress to approva his 
prupoaad alltanon- and to back It up 
with a new land laaaa program to 
balp rearaa wta^rp.powtra.

J i -

Ex ‘Vice” Twice
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Former Vice PresMeat John 
Gamer and President Harry Tm- 
man, also a former vIco presi
dent, staged a cheery reunion' 

’ when Mr. Truman came to 
Uvalde, Tex., in the coarse of his 
pre-election campaign tour. The 
two are old buddies frhm way 
back, and the visit didn't hurt the 
President any politically, cither, 
because Cactus Jack is a mighty 
popular man in Texas.

INFLATION: ,
ff'hat Price Bread?

ASSISTANCE:
For President

Ever since the price of wheat de
clined under the impetus of this 
year’s bumper crop a good many in
flation-harried Americans have been 
asking when the price of bread was 
going to take a .corresponding drqp.

The answer ia that it probably 
won’t, and the reason is that al
though the price of wheat ia down 
the ^cost of the other basic bread 
ingr'^ients arc not.

BAKING INDUSTRY leaders, in 
a considerable ferment over recent 
charges that bread prices are de
liberately being kept aloft, have 
said—and with some juatifleation— 
that the present costs of bakery 
gouda reflect "a  remarkable 
achievement in resisting inflation
ary pressures."

They base this contention -on bu
reau of labor atntistics figures which 
show, among other things, that the 
baker today is paying O.S3 flor the 
four major ingradimta of bread that 
cost him $1.00 in 1939.

THAT FIGURES out to an in
crease of 133 per cent in the cost of 
raw materials: yet the American 
housewife is paying on the average 
only about 83 per cent mpre for her 
bread than during the 1933-30 base 
period used by the bureau of labor 
•tatistica in computing its cost-of- 
living index.

Last November, BLS figures show, 
flour reached a record of 184 per 
cent over the base period, and in 
December wheat of the type used 
for bread flour hit a record high of 
214 per cent over the base. And 
although flour and wheat prices 
have slid somewhat recently, the 
flour used in bread now on the 
grocera’ shelves was purchased by 
the baker several weeks ago when 
prices were up.

OF THE FOUA major bread in
gredients—flour, sugar, shortening 
and milk—only sugar now has a 
lower BLS index than bread.

And atill another factor which has 
the bread-makers beside themselves 
singing in the wilderness la the 
mounting costs of other alements in
volved in producing the staff of life 
—auch as labor, machinery, distri
bution and packaging.

Any way you slice it, it’s still In
flation.

Former President Herber* Hoover, 
who knows whereof he speaks when 
he dwells on the rigors of being the 
nation’s chief executive, has a cam
paign under wray now to add more 
members to the U. S. cabinet who 
could act at "operating vice presi
dents" assisting the president.

HOOVER IS chairman of the non
political government reorgsnizatfon 
commission which will recommend 
additional cabinet members to act 
in that caparity.

He did not specify how many will 
be urged beyond the present nine- 
man cabinet, but members of his 
commission said the flgure under 
consideration was three.

"Every president has recommended 
additions to the cabinet.’ ' said Hote 
ver. "There are nearly 80 independ
ent agencies of the government 
running around loose in addition to 
the nine cabinet departments."

Members of the commiaelon have 
revealed that among the additional 
cabinet departments that have been 
considered—but not decided upon— 
ia a social security department. In
cluding publit health, public works 
and educatioi. They are separate 
bureaus now.

THE REORGANIZATION commhi- 
•ion. which ia working on all angles 
of government reorganization, was 
appointed under an act of the last 
congreaa. President Truman ap
pointed a third of tha edmmlaaion 
ard Uta senate and house each named 
• third.

1
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China Can Be Sloted
In This Wall Cabinet

M a n y  fo lk s  h av e  req u ested  a w all 
ca b in e t  that 'c o u ld  be  u sed  to 

d isp la y  th e ir  p r ized  ch in a , s ilver- 
w ara  an d  sm a ll b r ic -a  b rae . T h e 
D utch  C o lon ia l s ty le  illu stra ted  a b o v e  
IS the a n sw er.

TTie simple deilsn  of this cabinet per
mits Its being used In almu.<t any room. 
Anyone can mitid It from  the full s iu  
pattern offered below. No special tools 
>r sktil are required to do a really pro-
feesloMl-’-teolUns k>b.

User merely fraces pattern on the wood
VB SI

aemblea exactly as the pattern Indicates 
:::ompictc. easy to follow instruellona. 
(tarn by step assem bly lllustrallont. plus 
i full size printed paper outline of each 
Mmponent part of the cabinet are ui- 
sIimM .  All malertsla spacifled are obtain
able at any lumber yard

Send 85 cents for Pattern No SS— Dutch 
Colonial Wall Cabinet—to Eatl-Bild Pal- 
tem  Company. Dept. W. Pleasantvllle. 
N. Y.

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creoaiuliioo relieves promptly bccaiua 
i( goes right to the leac of the trtHihls 
to help Icoseo and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranei. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Broechitis

AU-VEGCTABU
LAXATIVe

NATtrgrS REMEDY (NR) TAR- 
LETS—A purely vasetakic taxadve to 
rtliart consiipaiioa wiihoM ibe uaaal 
griping, tickcoing, perturbing acasa- 
lions, and does sot cause a rash. Tty 
NR—YOU will tee iba difereaca. Uo- 
coated or candy coated—their aettoo 
It dependable, thorough, yet gcoiic at 
aillioot of NR't base peered. Get a 
2Sc boi and use as directed.

FUSSY STOMACH? 
ROIFFOIAC8 
MKEST10N.
(AS MO 

■AimMN
FOt 

THE TUMMY!

Why

SPARTON RADIOS
spell

It’s simpU os A.B.C. Spoften's dir»<f-to-d0al»f plan 
cuts soiling costs— cuts you in on moro radio for 

loss monoyl ^
Catch an eyeful o f  theae beautiful new 1949 Spar- 
ton modela at you r Sparton dealer’s. T ake in a 
m elodious earful o f  Sparton ’s rich, full-throated 
tone. T hen  measure Sparton radios against com - 
parable m odels anyw here— feature for feature, 
price for price. Sparton gives you  value with 
a capital V !

LOOK AT THIS V A IU II 
OutDtanding n«w Spnrtnn 
AM-FM radio-phonograph 
with fast, qutot autonsalie 
racord-changur. Larga 
rM3ord atoraga apaca, 8^x 
9 ' aprnkrr. built-in am and 
FH antannaa, slida-rulo 
dial, continuoua tona c o b -* 
trol. Cabinet oT inatrhad 
mahogqnv vaoMrs. Modal

‘ 1 4 4 " *

A*49 AT THIS one Sturdy utility tphla 
ir.idal. Ideal for untvtrad cotuig««, 
hunting campa, farina. Operates 
1 0 0 %  on hattarina that laat up to  
1,000 houra. B eautifu l, walnut 

.brown, plastic caaa. Modal 4-AW- 
17-A. Belter a c t q u ic k .
Only ’ 2 9 " ’

HIRE S THE ANSWER 1. Sparton  elim inataa middlemaB 
roaU .  .  .  sella dirtrf to  one axrhi- 

aiva dealer in a com m unity (poaaibly a daaler you know) . . .  
paaan tha aaviiqts on to you in batter radioa at lowar p r i ^
1. Sparton aroraa again in aavinga for you by making ita own 
cabineu and many parta. If your toam haa no Sparton dealOT, 
plaaaa write Sparton. Dept. WN, Jackaon, Michigan, and gat 
the name of tha nsaiBit dealer.

*AJf prttm •figAlfy AtfAar laaH V  SarSito

^O lO -TSt-R V **'® *’* V4tUgg
Tha Sporks-W iM ngtaa Com pony. Jackson, M ldiigoa 

Sbb e ra s*  NBW w iadals ot yo4M Sportaw d a a la r 's  bow

ir  HARD FOR YOU T O ^  
CUT DOWH SMOKIHG?

H m  d i f t  H  S A N O g

5I.6% * k c s s
N I C O T I N E

s’s sdaadAc process cots aioo> 
Mat ooBSDBi so hatf that of ordiaary 
dgafBSHs. Ym skillful blaBdiag 

I every puff a pleasure.
MO-RAtt TOBAOno do.. me.. IfLBMroO-RA:

N
p l«
sat
I'UI

T
T

' f. •

r -4
'"“T 'f/S'



keedlccraft Pknaux

Flowers for Your Tea Apron
I I . fP ''* l* y  «pron with th« K*ii Look. Pattern 7071 has embroidery trans ter; pattern.

Our Improved pattern—visual with easy 
charts and photos, and complete directions—makes needlework easy.

Hf’elBS CIrrIe N>>e4lerrtft Orpl. Ml W. kandololi Rt. Thlr.-iee M, OL 
Enclose 30 cents (or pattern.

No..

Get Well
QUICKER

frmm ir«asr CmmG 
Om» to • C«M

FOLEY’S !^ * ’"

A child’s sprinkliac can is a 
good size for watering house 
plants.

— • —
Milk centainers made of waned 

cardboard make a handy recep
tacle for bread crumbs after they 
arc washed and thoroughly dried. 

— e —
When recipes call for “ frying 

out" salt pork or other fat, cut it 
in small pieces and heat it slowly 
in a heavy frying pan until the fai 
u  eatracted.

W hen patting new elastic in" a 
garment, pin the end of the new 
to the worn elastic. Then as the 
worn elastic pulls out, the new 
elastic will pull in.

Fill c rea a  paff or eclair shells 
with ice cream and serve with a 
tutti-frutti sauce made from cher
ries. bananas, oranges and pine
apple.

la the use ef seM-sealiag
for canning, the screw band m 
be screwed down tight before 
procetting. By tight, it means 
with the full, force of the hand.

— e —
Parsley Is easiest cot with a 

acissors. Fold over several of the 
sprays of one stalk and hold be
tween the thumb and other Angers 
of the left hand and cut fine with 
the scissors.

Teach Youngsters How 
To Enjoy Water First ^

You can't espect your youngster 
to en)oy swimmirg unless he 
learns to enjoy the water Arst.

Try not to let older children 
tea<e baby and frighten him when 
he is near the water. When he is 
about Ave years old. take him to a 
competent instructor who will 
teach him so that he will gain con
fidence as he progresses.
____I___________________________

F E E L I N G
P O O R L Y ?

S tt  kow ^
scorrs ktipt̂
bvild yog gpl
N fM r«B e»«a, KB4 r«M« k«i>a
••••■h ■ataral

kiiB *a- Im
Saa’I e»t V .  Waral ASD Vluaila r«*4. Tb«a try to*S-la<liaa StLu • SaMblaa-lb* BIOB BN KSaf rOOD TONIC I Sot tow rm toala Is vsi ysar strsaath tork I Hsw yss saa SaM sB saMi I SraU'i Is a "asM aUas* af aatasal AGO VMsailat saS 

sasta> tolWaa aatsral aS. Baaf as taka Baaaaailrai. Baa May al yaar Sraa aSara.
MMI Nws last a Isa lc -
if'spowwfwf nourisfiaMwff

s c o n s  E M U LS IO N
^ICH T O N K

aaioarsM vp—«araa to silmul,itae to — Uwl tolp la tiaar yaar
laalar Masaaal klSMy aSacUva wr a£ki. Srusa

SO FAST..PUBg..QgPtllDABU

S t . J o s e p h  ASPIRIN
WODIOS LA0GES7 SEILER AT IQtSong Poems W anM !

Meledles Wrlttea WItbeat Charge 
Cspyrighls Fai alshi d 

Sane peafas far (raa aaatalaallaa la: 
aOLLTWOOD MISIC MASTSCBS Papi. WP. O. aat toll. BaMiwaaS Bk CaUf.

Here's Vour CHECH CHART fo r HHE CAKE
1 ^

1 u r iiT ir it a iiL iL A £ m z :i
1 Ev«nly BrewiMO Crust
1 Tondor Crust
1 TRiKkr Crumb
1 VrIvuIy iv«n Groin
1 Good rlovor ((At,

bake the Clabber G irl way wTih 
Clabber Girl, the baking powder 
with double aciioo • # a
A it  Ale/fwr, S b t K»0u%

CLABBER GIRL
B a Iu i u j

•...A’ i ?

LEWISIAN:
Anti-Truman

It was an accomplUhed^fact that 
sooner or later John L. Lewis would 
have his say about the 1048 elec
tion, feeling as he obviously does 
tliat no political campaign would 
be complete without his having ex
pressed an opinion on it.

At the United Mine Workers’ 40th 
convention in Clncinnsti the UMW 
chief shoved his foot in Mr. Tru
man’s campaign machinery by 
turning a sour and sarcastic eye 
on the President’s bid for re-elec
tion.

PRESIDENT Truman is “ danger
ous to the United States,’ ’ said 
Lbwis, and he had his mine worker 
convention delegates agreeing with 
him. They made it clear that they 
would not go along with the bulk 
of -\FL, CIO and other independent 
unions now working for Mr. Tru
man’s election. |

While the delegates cheeped and 
applauded his criticisms. Lew’is de
clared that:

“ Harry Truman is totally unAt 
for the position. His principles are 
elastic. He is careless with the 
truth. He has no special knowledge 
of anything. He is a malignant, 
scheming sort of individual who is 
dangerous not only to the United 
Mine Workers but dangePous to tht 
United States of Amerjca.’ ’

PROCEEDING oratnricellr in 
this vituperative vein, Lewis devot
ed 25 of the SO minutes he took for 
his speech to derogating the Presi
dent in general sod specifk' terms.

He charged that Mr. Truman ve
toed the Taft-Hartley labor law only 
“ for the record of his campaign.’* 
He said the President prosecuted 
tha mine workers and had- them 
Aned twice “ because he was too 
(.Gwardly to send me to juil.”

“ I WAS WISHING he would put 
i me in jail.”  Lewis went on remi

niscently, “ which is what a white 
man a'ould have done rather thsr 
rob you.”

John L. Lewis was saving hit 
opinions on Gov. Thomas E Dewev 
the Republican candidate, for a lat
er phase of the UMW convention

Lewis doesn’ t especially -^likr 
Dewey, either.

Statesinun

CardeO Hall, faraer saeretary 
of stala, ahoerved Us n th  Mrtti- 
day SBBlvarsary qatcUy at Be- 
thesda aaval hospital where he 
has heea a patieat far the last 
twa years sIbco Us retireaieat 
fraoi the Ugh pahUe o> ee . Dae- 
tars tald Um he waaM he ahla 
ta leave the haspttsi saaa.

UR.ANIUM:
New Find

Practically nobody, except the 
people who look for It and work 
with it, knows much about uranium 
—the raw material of splitting 
atoms—but the world-wide search 
for that metal to constant, often 
frenetic and of in»stimable impor
tance.

CLAIMS.'THAT “ another uranium 
deposit has been discosered’* are 
becoming more and more fre<)uent. 
And more often than not. the dio- 
covery flops completely. Or If H 
does turn out to be a t .̂sibla 
source of supply the whole thing is 
immediately wrapped in atu'nic se
crecy and the world hears uuthing 
more about It.

The latest of these discoveries, an
nounced recently by Columbia uni
versity. might turn out to be pro
ductive enough to be of vast sig
nificance to the world.

SCIENTISTS have unearthed a 
new, green mineral which was found 
clinging to mine walls in the Bel
gian Cw go. It is a relative of the 
yellow carnotite, from which the 
U. S. gets its domestic uranium in 
tke Rocky mountains. Carnotite is 
one of the two best sources of the' 
atomic element, uranium.

Whether the green mineral Is 
plentiful is not yet known. It now 
is being analyzed at Columbia uni- 
v e .X y . Like the yellow carnotite, 
it contains abput 60 per cent urani
um.

If the new mineral proves a good 
uranium source, the discovery 
might be the most important of its 
kinds since the atomic bomb Arst 
burst upon the world. More than 
100 minerals containing uranium 
are known, but the element hai 
been too diSIcult to extract.

FOOD, COAL:
Root of Evil

Two shortages, food and coal, are 
responsible for moet of the discom 
fort and quite a few of the major 
troubles in the world, a report by 
the United Nations economic af 
fairs department says.

Scarcity of basic foods and coal 
have lamed reconstruction efforta, 
provided an Impetus to InAation and 
generally upset the world’s economy 
by reducing human strergth to work 
and oroduca.

^  i

Na&l Style Features
Popular Side Closing

1736
12-42

• Slenderisiag Style
I OOK neat and 'pretty about 
* your household chores in this 
slenderizing style that features 
the popular side closing. Buttons 
in threes aie a nice touch; a nar
row belt snugs in your waistline 

• • •
Pattern No.’ ITM roin.*s In *lir< IS. K .. 

IS. IS. t » :  and «S toaa U. }• . )«rd a
al 3S or JS-Inrh

SBWINO CtnetB pattrin  or?t. 
ssa SOTUk WiRi SL Ckirata 1. in.

PnclM  ̂ S3 rjBta la eoina far tack 
pat'>rni dnired.
Pattera”  Ka 
Hama

 ̂ Know w hat to  do 
i f  liiis happens to  youf

To Relieve Your 
Cough, Mix This 
Recipe, o t Home
Toil'll ba sorpiiaea bow quickly aad 

aaaily you oaa rtlMva ceusba du« ta 
ooMa wbaa you try tbio aptoadid ro- 
etpo. It etvto you about four tiSMa aa 
aiurb roueb BMdIciB* for your awiMy. 
and you'll Bod H truly woaderful.

Mako a svrup by otirrias > ciipa af 
Rraaulatod ausar aad oao cup of 
water a few awotoata, ualU dlaaalrait. 
Na cooklae aiadad B'a ae traubto at 
ah (Or you caa uaa cars syrup ar 
Hquid boary. laataad of susar aymp.) 
Tboa put IH ouaeaa af Plaox (obtaM- 
ad fruM any diuastot) into a plat 
botlla, aad 8U up with your syrup. 
TbM Btokaa a fuU plat of saodidRo 
tbat wUI pisaao you by Ka quick ac- 
tieq. It asssr spolla and latosa floo.

Tkla attopio aUxtura takaa rtrkt bald 
qf a couek. Fbr real rsouKa yau'sa 
Bover asoa aoythUie bettor. It loaaaaa 
tbo pMagm. sootlM tbe imtaiod 
■wbraasa and sasM Uw qstpasaa.

Plass la a apsotal lOtopqwnd af 
prosva laersdtoata. la rearratratfd 
form, wsll-kpown for Ka quick artloa 
Hi coucka aad broacklal Initatlaaa. 
Moaoy rtfuadod If K dosaa*! 
yaa la

p* _ -

•ASM #M mtktmmi
OR S P R C A D  OM  R O O S T S

I t f t t m  M streu  t f  M N TIIT

M  dioan iraSc by wariaq your iaik- M
lisbi m attract anaptioa •> atoot datoct awti 
ibe boaoi af aa aaraalas drtoor. acfi
•Otrr laaoo ika nr aa too laad M tt» M l 
pntoblt to sat K oS. aak

wrinuBy iaiurad

M  tdoatify youroolf m 
laoolood. to iaiatud pena 
polioo aa toair arrioal. 
MITT (ciipw t» in out 01 
foTOTO toquirod by law aa

M  tof*« carofuBy . 
looti ooo Satolisht. | 
m d y '' baiwriaa to \ 
You n bad M bat do

yuar

M  IIOAd!
partodic «io- 

yau auffoT pala. faol «c 
aorvom. imiablo at aueb twaw? Tboa 
try Lydia k PtBkbaat*a TABIxrs ta
sallooo apto ............. Ptakbaoio
TSMota ara alaa *orv aBoeuvo w brly 
OuUd up lod Stood la aimpio aDanla
LfAt L  PMhM’t VAtUTS

I uasFM SN  ID MIM 
BUT CQtoNACffr.'CVtReADT
aencRies ari a  mm ror 

OUR RASNU6KTS!

For brisbtor lisbi oad loavor life to yuut iato- 
liabt. oo ’'Evoraady" latolisbi baworioa
— Awanca'i Ursaat-wUias bfaad.
rto wad» mmH ’ ’ttwOTto" Btoifliiu patoirt «r 
N STIO M A L C B B B O H  C O B IP a N T. IN C.

»  Pmi Uud SWOTI. Wow Yark IT. N. T.
Da# to Vuem CmttSi nt?l oto Cop«ot CwtwurtOT

jr'V'ryr*- Zti

'i

T bs , CsBidlt ara sa atod that noted ihrnai tpocialbta, mak
ing waekly eaaminatiofit o f kundreto o f men and women 
who tmoked (aaacit exclusively for 30 caatecutiVe day* 
— oo the average of one to two packaget a day — found not 
ooe single case o f  throat irritation due to siirakiag fju ocia  

BKHM Y-BACB •U A R A M T U I
Swwke Caaivh fa* )0  dayv If, at aov durias that* td dart, *«■ ate 
ao< coovtacod tk «  (  iia»b tr* th* ttildtw rtea*««t* you *• *v** taink«d. 
rttata iko pa»* ae* with tbo a a tod  r  iw*ti tad wo win tofoud you* 
foU satctoit p*KO. ytoi powad*- T k »  iiBor it sood fa* VO dot* fraoi 
riui data. B. / ,  BryeoAfi Totorre Co., Wiottoa lafeei. Nmrtt (  trtoiat

/̂ )6cYfSS^/Afahs

■I »
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Redistricting  . .  .
I.I of interests we know that we re- date lo  the Legislature not to re-1 I t f e c t  • • •
'qu h e and ^r  ̂ d to some types  ̂district he S*ate. We B'adly go to

(Cont’d from front pagel oi legisa.ion t!ut would not be of the polling place to vote f"'r some
Many of the representative districts interest to the people of the finish- person who may disappoint us, or 
now standing contained their prop-I ed and worn out part of the State. I for one who. at best, may not serve 
er proiKMdion of the population at | it fg natural "that the represents- j any better than his opponent, and 
the time they were created, but “in tlvea of the small districts of the regardless of who may be elected 
the p-js.«.ing ofĵ  lime they have be-j actuated by selfish motives,
come finished. ’ Uorn out and aban- v̂ ill never be in favor of redistrict*

or the result of such election, it is 
usually for only two or four years.

doned, and other districts which jng. for it is certain that some o f . but here, in voting for this Amcnd-
were sparsely settled at that time small districts would n.eces-1 mcnt, we have an opportunity to

(^ce 1)
oun.irs of Texas and at that rate 

it would take a hundred yeaia to 
complete the system. A long-range 
program financed with a natural re . 
sourcer tax seems to be the only 
remedy. Luckily, Texas is rich In 
natural resources, producing more 
natural gas, sulphur, and some other 
minerals than all the other states

Look! 12 FULL G L ^

and covered extensi»e t rrltory have garily be abolish'Hl and placed in 'ten d er a great service to this and combined.
develi>|HHl in'o district- with great jcthpr districts, thereby causing some future generations. | Speakers at the Lubbock meeting
populations pi the representatives of such small | Sis a ^  Buddie voter get busy gf^fcj movement is spread-

Ity the Unit d States census of districts to lose their present places. | now an^  urge your friends to go thousands of men
1S40 theie is one dis rict In deep .,„h the representatives of these j with you to vote for y»U Amend- having Joined the association in some 
Fast Tex.is wlt:ch contains only gniall districts are, as we have seen, I orient, a i ^ e p .  at it until the elec, counties, it is planned to organise 
IP,074 ,|̂ H>ple and twelve oth.rs jj, jhc majority, so. it is obvous that
which contain less than 25,000 peo- {his State will nevei* be redistrlcted 
pie, while many other districts con- u n d e r  t h e  pre.si’nt Constitution, 
lain more than 100.000 people. Our viuthout amendment, and that con- 
iwn noth district is shown by the ditions will grow worse as time goes 
1040 censu.s to contain 130,204 peo-
pie, and we all know that this popu. Fortunately, among the Amend- 
lation has greatly Increased since nients to the Constitution which are 
1940 submitted to the voters of this

As stati*d above, our Legislature state for approval or rejection at 
is compos*>d of 150 members, con- the approaching General Election is 
sequently, 76 constitutes a major- Senate Joint Resolution No. 2, pro- 
Itv in the IvOgislature, and this posing to amend Article 3, Section 
number of members are elected by j 28. of the Constitution, above re- 
Ihe smaller districts haVing- a total ferred to, so as to provide, in ef- 
pcpulation of 2.201.377 people, a c - ’ feet.* that if the Legislature at its
cording to the last U. S. census, or . first regular session‘ after the pub-
approximately one-third of the pop- j lication of each U. S. decennial cen- 
ulation of the State, as showm by|sus shall fail to redistrict the State 
the same census. It follows as an into senatorial and representative 
obvious fact that a • citizen of this | districts, in accordance with the 
new and progressing part of the population as showm by such census. 
State has. h\ representation, only such redistricting shall be done by 
about one-half the voting power in a Board com po^d of the Lieuten- 
our Legislature as does the citizen ant Governor, the Speaker of the 
ot one of these small d.s.ricti House of Representatives, the At- 
Ibese small disiricta are situated in tomej- General, the Comptroller of 
tl4? eastern part of the Slate, prin- Public .\ccounts and the Commis- 
cipally, and when we consider the sioner o f the General Land Office.
great sue of Texas and its diversity

(*'! 1 1 1 -

i .
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AM BUYING

Old Crop Cotton
will buy new crop or prepare 
rour Government Loan Papers.

H. W. Carter
.“hone 173 Rea. 372-J

Now. here Is an opportunity fo r  
every voter who bt‘lieves In righte
ous equality in Government to rend
er a lasting service lo his State and 
to his community. I am not in the 
habit of voting for Const!'.utional 

I Amendments, for many of them are 
frivolous, but here is a MUST, for 

I It is NOW or NEVER, if the above 
I pointed out injustice is ever to be 
correct.-d If this Amendment should 
be defeated, it is not probable that 
we will have an opportunity to vote 
s*r such an Amendment for many 

years to come, if ever, and too, tne 
defeat of this Amendment would 
probabb' be constructed as a nun-

tion is over on November 2nd.

Try A News Classified Ad.

CAR TUNES .

an association in Lynn county at an 
early date, as well as in pratlcally 
every other county in Texas.

By Bray Chevrolet Co,
CoprHtM isrr bjr Ucal ASwUsiac

Vi

LoB*KT

— when you buy 
this carton!

Think o f it-w ith  i  fiiU flaasss in •'>*n ^  
ounoo bottle o f Pepai-Colat So take boms 
Pepeit America’s bigaat ooU valuel

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OP TEXAS 
BOTTLED BY: PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. OP LUBBOCK

! » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » # # > I H I l l l f

Yo« can add that raons yo« area 
and pay fae It by the awath at 
Miamburter .  Gee Lumbar Cans 
pany. Phone 311. Adv

Open 24 Hours Each Day
Every Day In The Week 

Cosden Products— Wholesale & Retail 
Butane and Tanks

Car Waxing and Polishing 
Washing and Greasing

FULKERSON OIL CO.
Phone 8 5 ,

"F v t got to have a Ut^e work 
dune on that machine j>e{orc 
next spring."
You’ve probably said that more 
than once. Thousands of farm
ers have. But after the ma
chine it in the shed for winter, 
h is often neglected until it’s 
time to take it back into the 
held.
Here’s a suggestion that will 
save you time and money. At 
toon as you hnish this year 
w idt your ‘All-Crop harvetter,

RADIO FLASHI ^

implementt and tools, cback 
t h ^  over. If any repairs or 
adjustments need to be made, 
bring them to us.
Our shop is weU e<|uippad to 
handle all kinds of repair work, 
from a simple welding job to 
o«mplete i»verhauling. Our me
chanics have the k n ^  of do
ing first rate work at the lowcaC 
possible cost lo you.
Let’s get yow  equipment in 
shape while there’s time to do 
a good job.

tMM W a« NSTIONAl lASM 
At*0 MOM MOOS. VMS 
aUliSsa . .  . ••WT IWwSsy NSC

fULIS’CHIILM ERS
SALES A N b  ' S f l l V ' i C I

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
Douglas Fin ley , Propr,

“Confidentally, if you want it fixed right, 
mister, take it down to Bray Chevrolet Co.”

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

■ ♦SIS ssssa»<

H't tho froosing systam that measures 
refrigerator value. And only one refnger* 
ator fives you a ten-year guarantee o f 
silent, trou b le -fm  performance! It ’s the 
/am oua Servel Gas Refrigerator — only 
refrigerator without a single hooving peu’t 
in its freezmg aystem.

Servel has no m otor to wrear. N o ma
chinery to  got noisy. Just a tiny llama

o f  natural, butane or propane gas 
makea ice and cold So Serval ataya 
silent, lasts longer —as more than 
tsvo million owners know

Com e see what wonderful new fea
tures you get in the fsmoua Gas Re- 
fngerator There’s a big frosen food 
compertmant. plenty o f  ioa cubea, 
moist and dry cold for fresh foods. 
Taxaa’ growing favorite will be..flrst 
choice /or you, toot

3/n
O N  N A T U R A L, B U T A N I 
O R P R O f A N I  GAS

~v.
T̂ e êfr/yera/or

yif. Gaignat
TAHOKA, TEXAS

• I '
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